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VOL. V. IiECEMBER 15T11, 188-.

THE DISPOSAL OF MOUSE ANI) CLOSET
REFUSE.

By J. P. SPENCER, C.B., Ne-IWcaStle.
Read at the meeting of the North.Eastern
Sanitary Inspection Association, Carlisle:
(Fromn Saiia.y RTecor-d).

The question of the disposai of house
refuse having frequently corne before the
sanitary authorities of this country, and
apparentiy wîthout any unaninious con-
clusion having yet been arrived at, it nmay

experience to be scarceiy suitable. The
condemriation by sanitary reforniers, of the
old style of ashpits or middens is now
universal ; but it is not so many years
since it was thiought the bent and rnost
approved rnethod of disposing of refuse.
Unfortuiiateiy while the workers and tliink-
eis in sanitary science are active and
anxious for the public health, the Legisi-
turc is, as usual, a long Nvay behind. Ail
sanitary engineers, mnedical officers, in-

flot be out of place briefly to review a spectors of nuisances, medical men gn
subject which is flot only important in it- era1lv, and ail thinking, and intelligent
self, but appears alw'ays to bring out a free mlembers of the conîrnunity condemn the
expression of opinion and a considerable system. known as the privy and ashpit;
variation of sentiment, wlienever it is in- yet the Statute B3ook requires that such
troduced. shall be provided, and there it stands.

Too ofien these discussions have been 'l'le first step in the right direction ap-
allow'ed to lapse into the controversy as to peared to be an effort commenced about

wheter te wter-arri e ystei ofthefifteen years ago, to 50 construct these asli-
w'eterte atr-arigesytm f h pits as to cause the ashes to faîl upon the

disposai of sewage, the pail system, or miost offensive contents, and to sonie extent
some modified formi of either of these wa,.s absorb the gases. This, however, was not
the best; but it mnust not be forgotten found fo be practically effective, and1 more-

over it assurned the principle that the ac-that in cases where the sewvage has been cumulation of refuse for mnany days, and
disposed of ini the best forni of water-car- even N'eeks, wvas inevitabie. This rnust
niage operations, the ashes and other re- be wrong, and any mode which favours
fuermictl t edat~ih the accumulation for more than t'vo days
Ins thmistpe it is rpe t tcuh shouid be discountenanced. Nightiy re-In tis ape itis ropsedto cuc onmovali would be better, and is by no means

the question of sewage disposai to a very irnpracticabie either on ..ie score of ex-
small degree, and only as bearing upon pense, or for any other reason.
those classes of dweliings where the pre- The first suggestion of the pail'systemi
sent wvater-carriage system is found by appeared to cor-ne from Rochdale, where
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it wvas at once commenced on a large scale
and has since been greatly imiproved and
developed. Here, however, the collection
of refuse is in large tubs, separate from
the privy l)ails; and this agamx would seemi
to involve a somewhar prolinged accumu-
lation. If so, it is a, mistake, as next in
importance to the immiediate renioval of
sewage cornes the daily removal. of refuse.

It may by this time be inferred that the
object of the author is to reconmend the
nightly remnoval of bouse refuse, and the
avoidance, at any reasonable cost, of a
prolonged, or large accumulation on the
preiiises.

Up to the present tiime there seeros to
be no better mode of accomplishing, this
than the pail system. This plan to be
successful should be carried out in con-
junction with efficient drainage ; because
if no proper gullies and drains be pro-
vided the temptation will arise, aimong the
poorer classes, to throw slops into' the
pails. This would greatly detract fronm
their usefulness and probably cause them
to become a nuisance. H-ence it is cer-
tain, tliat the present pail systemi is by no
mieans perfect, but it must be acknowl-
edged to be a great improvement.

The question whether or flot tL1e excreta
sliould be allowed to go into the pail is
open to doubt; if it be so, by far the best
mode is to have only the pail, and to al-
1owv the excreta, the ashes, and other
refuse to be ail put into it.

This is the least offensive, the least
costly, and probably the least unhealthy
process. A large proportion of the gases
are absorbed by the ashes and dry rub-
bish, and the latter also constituite a con-
venient vehicle in the form of whichi to
convey the refuse away. As a rule this
also prevents the pails fromn becoming
very dirty, and a free sprinkiing of deodo-
rising powder is generally ail that is re-
quired.

Where w'ater-closets can be provided
the nuisance hiable to arise froni the re-
fuse pails should îbe really a minimum.
Unfortunately, for the lowest class of
dwvellings, no suitable water-closet has yet
been invented, and, Îailing this, the next
best thing appears to be the pail sy tem.

A great objection is sometime aken

to the alleged nuisance causcd by the
vains conveying tit pails through the
strçeets: this applies chiefly to w'hat is
known as the separate pail systemn.

The ordiniary ashl)its aie now generally
cleaned out at nighit time, and no great
nuisance, iii a properly managed town,
ever arises fromi the conveyance of the
contents, throughi the streets at nighit.
Th'le oly niuisance is wvhere the refuse
heap bas temporarily lain on the street, or
where fromi neglect the ashpit lias been
allowed to rema~n too long a time with-
out being cleaned out. This, on the pail
system, would be abolishied, and there is
no valid reason, in most towvns, where
back lanes exint, why the contents of the
pails should not be emiptied into ordinary
carts every nigbt and conveyed to the
depot.

Having got the refuse to the depot the
next question is, what to do with it. In
country towns the distance is not too
great to have the depot in somie suburb
wvhere it cannot be a nuisance, and there
it may be allowed to reinain unitil gradu-
ally taken for liglit manurc b>' farnmers.

In large towns the distance is too great
and if no sale can be obtained for it, in
its crude state, it should be burnt. There
is now no difflculty in disposing of it in
this way, as suitable destructors have been
establishiec in nman), towns with excellent
r%ýsults.

The question loif cost is no doubt an
importanL, one, but the question of bealth
is more important.

The expense evidently varies to a large
extent in different districts, for instance
the cost of the pail system in Bury was
somiething like 16s. per pail per annum.
This included cartage and every legitimiate
charge. It was îiot stated wvhether any
special circurrstances rendered the cost
greater in Bury than elsewvhere, but the au-
thor'bexperience is that in soi-e otb er places
the cost is not so great In the borough of
Tynemouth, for instance, the cost is only
7s.; in Birmingham it appears to be about
i5s.; but in judging of the relative costs,
it should be borne in mind that if wvater-
closets were at once substitut ed for every
pail closet iîn a district, the refuse would
stili cost a great deal for disposai in the
aggregate,
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In speaking of the cost as alove, it is of disposing of house refuse has, and no*

only righit to say that in Birmingham tKe cloubt xviii stili have, many difficulties sur-
pails are remioved in vans and cleaned, rounding it. The mere fiact of the gradu-
whereas at Tynernouth they are flot, and ai fiavour that the 1 conmbined' pail system
should that be done at the latter place ain is gaîning over the separate systemn, on
additional annual arnount of about 4s. the question of sentiment or nuisance, is

prpail woid have obe added 0f a proof that it is gaining headway. The
poe th xpne outde to ae. e on ly, though vital and important, argu-

couse heexpnsemut dpen, o smement in favour of the water-carriage
extent, upon the distance from the del)ot systemn of sewage-viz., its immediate re-
and other local circumstances in each moaval lromn the prernises, is the saine
tow'n, but the author estimates that an which forms an important element in the
average cost Of 1 2S. p~er pail, per annum, is pail system of refuse removal ; conse-
sufficient to include daily remioval, and quently those should carefully and im-
cieansing if pails, so as to prevent any partially consider the one, who consistently
nuisance. advocate the other.

The cost of cleansing the pails is no Above ail things it is to be hoped that
doubt very great ; but where the excreta no dificul-ies or expense, either temporary
and the ashes are ail put into the same or permianent, Nvill ever induce sanitary
pail, and reasonable care is taken to pro- authority to return to the unsanitary and
vide drainage and keep out slops, t wvil dangerous systern of fixed ashpits. ÎNo
be found unnecessary to remnove the pails argument, and certainly no reason, can be
to the depots for cleansing, except at in- found to justify such a course; and,
tervals, in the poorest neighbourhoodis. whether they be constructed as privies or
Where cleansing becomes, after a time, as ashpits oniy, and on some modified or
necessary, the author suggests that in the even improved form, so long as the
case of galvanized iron pails it would be principle of them involves the accumul-
better to use heat instead of water for the tion and long detention of the refuse, they
purpose. must be wrong. No precaution can really

A proper drying process, which. could be be taken to render themi innocuous; and
easily devised if a destructor furnace were even if they be lined out with cernent,
on the premises, would speedily destroy which wili crack; or sioped inside, which
any injurlous attachment or incrustation. will leave a sharp furrow at the bottom for
In the case of wood pails a simple sluicing iiquid refuse ; or sunk into the ground,
with a hose would be a less effectuai but which wili cause percoh-tion ; or kept
stili perhaps a sufficient mode of cleansing above the ground, wvhich -wili cause leak-
Like everything else, the pail system re- age upon the surface ; they wili surely re-
quires a littie tact and management in the main offensive, less only in degree than
wvorking; and this is, it miay be presumned, the oid unhealthy privy and ashpit, Nwhich
one of the duties for which inspectors are hi--s in times past siain. s0 many thou-
engaged. sands.

The first cost of construction of the The author, therefore, ventures to re-
pail receptacles is very small, for where commend ail concerned to avoid any kind
the cost of a water-closet with ashpit at- of fixed accumulative ashpit, whether
tached would be over 20., or the cost of ancient, modern, or modified in type, and
a privy and covered ashpit 17?., the cost to, insist upon such a practice as ivili
of a pail closet would not exceed îoî., absolutely entail a removai every second
built of brick and roofed in, and including day, and enable a convenient systern of
.4s. for the pail. This should fail upon removai every day, whenever considered
the owner, and he should be required expedient, in consequence of infectious
frorn time to time to renewv the pad] when disease or other causes. In ail cases of
worn out. A pail ivil! last, however, for irnfectious dîsease the pail systenm is rnost
many ye ,. important and by far the sâfest.

Like every other reform, the pail systeni In the water-carriage systemn of sewage
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disposai the germs of disease are carried hb no hesitation in recomimeriding the
away throughi miles of pipes, having ý"hou- pail systemn for the reception and removal
sands of connections or inlets into houses of bouse refuse, whether it be used as an
spread over a large area. Thecy are car- ashibin only, or as a combined privy,
ried off out of sight, "'e know not whither, ashes and house receptacle ; and- if such
and left to be stranded we know flot a mode of refuse remnoval cannot be ap-
w'here -probably to pro -gate infection proved by ail, it L, hoped that at least
and breed d&sease in diverse quarters. until soine better inethod is propourided,
Th~is Canger need flot occur iii the pail its present merits v'ill be recognized.
systeni, because the gernis of disease can
be secured and destroyed at once without
further chance of propagation.

The following, amiong, others, is a good AIR A.,- A SANITARX' AGENT.
way of dealing w'ith the danger. In?- ~ .AGSSrrL.. b1
nwediately a case of infectious disea"e isI..S,.c.,c.(ohdd)
reported at the Health Departient, let T'lefc scranta èeshv o
the ordinary pail be rernoved [roi- the Thfaticeantatevrbvelo
bouse where the paL1.i-nt lies, and a pail of been traced to the escape of gases of pu-

distinctive coiour-say brighlt scarlet -- trefaction when there ba.s been a large
be put in its place. Ever), night it could amiount of water and exposure to the air.
be removed, and, it being a standing mIle

tht ~'rysaretcoore pilb - But they have been found wlhen the water
stroyed after being once used, the con- is flot very grreat in arnount, and the de-

*tents zeid pal %would be burnt at the composition is miade under cover, as in
depot, a nev special pail being substitutedser. Tequtinase-sts
each tinie of reinoval, and, in turfi, burnt. oii«to the concentration, or to the

Thus, at a srnall extra cost of a fewown
shillings per day, the probabilit) of the differencc of ducomposition in darkness,
spread of infection froin this source ivould or to the better supply of oxygen ? The
be ohviated. . -effect of sunlight in ivarni countries does

T his method has been carrit 1 on for Io s'ospoeta h algi
si-mne tinie pabt at Nottinghanm, an hý ltalwu ospoeta b algi
been found to be very beneficial as a pre- alwvays produces in vapors an innocent
caution, and great credit is due to, the state, althoughi it lias a great effect in that
Sýa-iitary and I{ealth Departmer.t there for direction vehen there is littie water. Witb
having introciuced and carried out such a uat leatinoecinhetmser
good î-racti(.al miode of checking t s at nncne nth toshr
spread of infectious disease. seeis to be rather soniething connected

The implortant question of refuse Cis- with the abundance of air in proportion to
posai. as well as of sew'age disposaI, is yet the inIpurity. This air, algain, may act in
far froin being fuilly develoî>ed, a-id is stilliw as tna ctb ai xdto
in a transational state ; hence minne of ustowas itayc bradoxato
can afford to bc dogntiatical, and i h c re- of the substanccs in %vater, or by dilution
marks are put~ forw'ard expressîy .5or the of the gases wlien formed ; and the des-
p)urpe-se of raising discussion and elicit- truction of putrid niatter in Nvie isra
ing useful informz:tioi- and flot by any r ~we eto i salwd
mieans, with tiae idea ,-propounding a set- , erv r. i

tîedpratice Th autorhon v,:en- ITh i air is brought to the Clyde by thewNater
ture.- to advance themn iii arrest of bastYi and ak-o by the waves, both artificial and
iudgmiient and premiature condemination Of 1naeural, psnagetda fsrae
the 1pai1ý systeni of refuse disposai; and,'XO5f agetdaofsrc.
while he leaves, on the present occasion, The air mnay act also merely by rapid dis-
thé advocatcs of the beparate systern of Persion of the gases. StilI, we must flot
pail closets to defend their practice, lie forget that these ga:ses or vapors art; flot
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reported to us to produce any marked
type of disease ovtr the Clyde, even when
they corne in a state so concentrated as to
produce sickness; wvhereas gases frorn
sewers, in a condition which m-ay flot pro-
dluce immediate illness, rnay produce in
time typhoid fever, as we are credibly in-

jformed. *\Ve mnust conclude, then, that it
is flot mere dispersion, but that it is a
more thorougrh putrefaction and oxidation
which takes place in the Clyde, and a
more coniplete destruction of thie organic
substance by the abundance of air, than
can take place in !sewer wvater, whatever
the senses may indicate to us. 0f course,
w_- mnust ever give some credit to the flow
of air ul) the river, and the ever-fresh
breezes that corne frorn the Atlantic, as
wve1l as the mixture of air with water
caused by steamers.

If nature had contrived no method of
destroying such seeds of death, polul-
tions such as this is would neyer have
grown up. And wvhat is the methodj?
That rncthod is-first, putrefaction; at
least I kn'w of none othcr, except the
concluding portion of tht :r-i.
tliroughi oxidation. W hen, therefore, you
sec the Clyde seething with gases of pu-
trefaction, and when you smell it to such
an extent that a feeling of loathing is pro-
duced, you miay remiember this-that the
work of destruction is going on with a
wvonderful rapidity', and that the crnernies
of life are be»,rig slaughtered there, millions
upon millions, neyer to appear again in a
simiL'- form, though other generations of
them n ay risc up. As putrefaction seemis
flot to takze effect Nwithout the actions of
organisms, I had tne idea that it might be
arrestcd by an abundant use of air, and I
hiad sorne belief that the oxidation took
place very rapidly after putrefaction. It

w~as when exarnining this that I found, it
necessary to touchi aiso upon the question
of nitration in water. WTheli nitrogenous
bodies decompose with an abundance of
oxygen the nitrogen beconmes oxidised
and nitric acid is formed. I liad long,
suspected that the reverse also took place ;
and that when there wvas an excess of pu-
trefactive inatter, oxygen wvas absorbed,
and even removed from the nitrate, whilst
nitrogen 'vas given offf. This process I
was able to verify by carrying it on in the
laboratory. It was clear then, and beyond
aIl cavil, that rivers could purify thler-
selves in tinie and organic matter bc
thoroughly remnoved. it w'as clear that
organic substances, that gerrns of disease,
that microbes, and the smallest organisms
themnselves, were ahl subjected to this uni-
versai and unsparing attack, of putrefac-
tion and oxidation.' The result, as ex-
pressed in my report of the Rivers Pollu-
tion Prevention Act, wvas expressed in the
following turmis

Putrcf.-ctidSn destroys organie maLter
without the influence of oxygen. It
breaks up organic compounids and destroys
organisms. The evidence seems; to mndi-
cate that it destroys even those bodiei
that produce disease, but that in certain
conditions it produces others. This is a
point flot to be enlarged upon without
more knowvledge, but it is evident that by
putrefaction we geL rid of an enormnous
ainount of offensive inatter. Oxygen
cannot enter under the surfaces of '.ciive]y
putrefying bodies , but wherever it is al-
lowed to enter by the putcelaction being
less active an action "Negins which in timec
complenes the destruction of the body.
We are not therefore, to suppose that the
germis of disease can resist ahl these efforts
of Nature to destroy noxious things;, nor
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are we to suppose that an invisible
gerrn of disea 'se can pass on froni stage to j

sti-ge unaffected by the putrefaction of
sewage and the action of air. Vie niust
believe, for the present, that it wvas not so.j
In wate, w"e see l)erfect purification, nitro-
gen « ,elf being lost.

lIn ordirary putrefaction, sulphuretted
hydrogen cornes off in abundance, with
much carboriic acid and some nitrogen.
Oxygen resists tliis action, and if the
oxygen is supplied in a concentrated con-
dition a change takes place ; nitrogen is'
evolved as the principal gas, and a de-
composition of nitrogen cornpounds takes
placý.. Nitrogenous hodies are thus de-
stroyed -in one manner by their volun-
tary putrefaction, in another by oxidatic.n.
Up to a certain point, flot detcrmined,
the greater the amount of nitrogenous
bodies the more rapid is their deconiposi-
tion.

The oxygen of the nitrate passes in part
to the carbon; some wvi1l be retained,
forming a carbonate. 1 have not estimai-
ted riow rnuch, or if ail, is to bc taken by
the carbon.

Ift the solution is %veak, the nitrogen
takes up the oxygen, and does not allow
it Io pass away, thus forming nitrates.

Putrefaction and oxidation are two
weil-k-nown modes of destr8ying organic
bodies at ordinary temperatures. The
second is not provedi t> be connecteci vitil
organisnis.

How !à-., thcn, can oxidation, or a great
suinpIy. of air, be ernployed to destroy pu-
trefacion, )r to purifv ?

The blearrnc it bas on the analysis of
wate -Âil be clearly seen by chemists.
The bearîng on the sewag(?e question is j
also interestin. Substanct.s and living
things may bc- carried by the rapid scwvage
systein into the range of a nev, activity b e-J

fore~ ~ .ueg ingtat putrefaction which
breaks themn up in iaroxirnity to us or i n
the seNvers themselves. It seems to point
to at plan of causing the destruction of
organismis by putrefaction and subsequcut
oxidation or by chemiical action. nt
least, Jit seems to mie that w-c require sec
learn îf it be truc that any of the germis of
disease, or wvhich germs of disease, wvill
live in an abundance of good air. Vie

know that abundant dilution NvilI r,_naýr
theiii ail ineffective. It is p)robable thàt
there wvill be a difference arnongst them
in this respect, xvhilst ail will yield to the
double action of-first, putrefaction, and
then oxidation.

Certainly at least this is one of the con-
ditions, and now we may ask what is the
character*of thebe changes evoh'ed in the
word decomposition ? 1 have said the
bodies arising froni the decomposition
may be very nuînerouý, ; if so, the modes
of decoinpobition rnust be very numeroiis,
and the terni used, viz., putrefaction, can-
not reprubent only ene cheinical change.
There is one stage of it, howeyer, w'hich
seemis to be more efficient in breakingr up
the conipou!Idb than any other, and this
takes place wYhue the sewage bas a certain
am-ount of air alloved to it. Hoiv inuch.
is flot very clear, but there is evidently a
limit. Within that limit thorough putre-
faction begins, organic substances rapidly
disappear, and gases in g.-eat abundance
corne frorn thern. Carbon and hydrogen,
s-uiphur and nitrogen, each in it-s own way,
either in combination, -Ls the carbon, for
exainple, iways is, or as bodies perfectV,
free. It is this girand breaking up foetid
organic niatter which nature bais coiltr*vÀed
in order to -roduce purificat*ion, other-
wise this city (Gk-sgow> w-ould be sendingy
down-. its river siuch loads of' imipurity as
eien that willing, streamn would ýýu-rce]y Lie
able to bear. 1 wish, therefore, to, bring for-
ivard nowv more ernphatically the doctrine
that putrefaction in a certain stage is one
of the greatest of purifiers.. and perhaps
the rnobt complete that nature bas devised.
It lias often been asked w~hat w~ill become
of those many poisoniu emianations which
-irise 1 .romi the humari body even iii iteaith,
and from those stili mnore dangerous sub-
stances which are generated within it
during many of thèse inultifarious dis-
eases to which man is subjected. Thec
germn thcc>ry of diseas-e bias causeti alarrm
in manv directions, and àt has been im-
a-ined that some Iittie gcrmn of disea-ge
passing into a sewer or pure river mighit
carry with it power to infect other organ-
isnms to such an extenit tbat there Nwas
reason to, fear f" r the l;i'vs of ail inhabi-
tants on its banks. This extreme.appli
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cation of a theory niight not be unreason-
able wvere it not that ive knew froru re-suits
that no such power exists in any of tho,e
gerrns known to us.

Let us consider the nuniber of polluted
liquids which pass frorn . the houses and
hospitals from- such a city as- Glasgow, and
the fact that so niany of its inhabitants go
down to the banks of the Firth, towards
which the waters of the Clyde flow, and
receive their health and strength theni-
selves and their farnilies, and we shall sc
hiow absurd the ideas have been concern-
ing the powver of individual gerrns, oý even
multitudes of germis, in such situations.

F7ronî the sewage of a room, as we may,
cali these impurities, wve may readily pass
on to a subject whichi has aiways been
impu.rtant in the eyes of those who have
any appreciation of the importance of thne
attention to public health. It is a sub-
ject which impresses upon the attention of
cvery town, and it is one which for inany
years caused the inhabitants oî Glasgow
to think sciOUSly, 'viz., ut~e trearmcnt of
se'vage. It has -happened that sone of
mv latest work, as indeed some of miy
earliest, bas been upon sewage.

It is remarkable l'ow rapidly sfw~age
* enters inzo urccinandi to kno flic

resuits of this putrefaction has been a con-
biderablc difficulty. T~he gases f rom sew-
ers hav'e beeti found guilty of producing a
peculiir form of fever, very well known to
medical men, in soi-e of its stages, and
apparent.y so definite that it miay be con-
side'-ed as rankingw~ith one of the chem-
ical tests iii its 0strictness. The gases
which. corne froni it are the resukts of the
decomp'osition of orgarric rnatter, and the
nurî,ber of compounds into -which the,
nîaterial of animnais rnay be broken up is
s0 varied that at present it may be said
to be entirely beyond our ken. These
compounds vary in character to such a
degree that they may fonin the m-ost inno-
cent gases, the most wholesFome food,
or the most virulent poisons, venomous
substances that destroy entirely vital
functions of the humnan body in a scarcely
appreciable tirne. Some of these obnox-
ious bodies arise frorn the deý:orïposition

* of se%%vage, and, as alrendy said, secmed to
be foried at some particular proportion
of the supply of air.

it is easy to see that it is a mistake to
suppose tkat by sending putrefying liquids
dow 1 to the lands we are giving these
lands all the sustenance which the sewage
originaliy contained. If we w'ish, to use
tîerni as sewvage it is better to use tliemi
before putref action, the loss by putrefaction
being great. I suppose we can scarcely
doubt that putrefaction takes place more
rapidly wvhen the organic niatters are dii-
u ted to a very considerabie extent with
water. Having niade rnany experiments
in order to learn t1ie condition of the air
found lying over somewhat solid putrid
substances comipared with the saine sub-
stances very diluted with water, it wvas
found that the greatest arnount of amn-
monia and the niost offensive odors
wvere fromn the more solid. This is quite
in accordance with the explanation given
of the more coniplete disruption of the or-
ganic matter in water, and it wvas these
experinients that led mie first to thînk of
driving the air through sewage miatter
in orckr to prcduce coxidation, expecting,!
readily tu forni niti-ates, and in the belief
also t har excess of air -would be offensive
to the mnicrozyrnes, although a srnýa!l
arnount seemaed necessary for tcra~iy

T11e mosi complete experiments on
acration -whichi I was able to performi %ere
done by the apparatus of Dr. Storer and
Mr. Cranston. The «Messrs. Storer were
good enoligh to puit at rny service two of
their revolving screws, ivhich are used to
agitate the w'ater, to draw down air into the
centre, and to serdJ it out at the circurn-
ference of the '-essel. For this purpose
they put also up in, ny l:aboratory a gas
engine, to drive these screws, and 1 was
thus provided with very et5cïtent appara-
tus, for which I cannot sufficiently thank
theni. The resuit of the aeration of sew-.
?«ge, and of other liquids. cont'iining or
ganic miatter to a simila.- extent, wvas, that
in ail cases putrefaction was delayed by
aeration. The dissolved oxygen also re-
covers it-self in the aerated specimens bet-
ter than in the non-aierated. This shows
that aeration nia only prevente(l putre-
faction, but prevented also the chemical.
aiction consequent upon it. It hiad, in
fact, to a large extent, and for a consider-
able tihe, rendered the xrganic matter
inert, or neýarlY so.
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* * * * * * within and without, and that it so rapidly
If the oxygen is found to diminish the removcs that disagreeable matter of our

activity of those minute moving particles town sewage, let it be cornpelled to purify
wvhich forrn or produce a disease called even disease itself when it bas attacked the
chicken cholera, as Pasteur has shown, humaxi body. This is only an extension
and if oxygen also puts an end to the de- of the great idea of sanitarians that pure
composition in sewage in a mianner rapid air is wanted ail around us, and that by
and decided, so tliat deconiposition will pure air we can obtain one of the first
flot begin againi for some two or three steps to health, although there are cases
iveeks, accord ing tQ the weath er, w~e may askz where this ide-a mnust be modified.
howv far it inay be used directly in the des- It is interesting. to consider the cause
truction or weakening of mir-obes in other and production of z) motic diseases accord-
situations. W'hen Dr. Koch found bacilli ing to the various views which manklad
peculiar to consumptive patients, and ex- have had. The angel of death lias
isting in thieir lungs, it w. is natural for mie always been sure in bis work, but bis
to ask hlm whether some excess of oxygen wor, bias been unseen unless the darts of
might not prevent their growth, as I found Apollo, which caused the plague in the
a similar resuit in sewage. However, it Grecian army, wvere the wvell been beams of
wvas a question more easily put than the suni acting on masses ready to decay.
answered, and 1 suppose we must leave it. Now the agent is believed to be armies of
We get, here, into a number of difficulties nuniberless ]iving particles, one may al-
which can only be solved by careful ob- inost sa), totally invisible to the naked
servation, and I do not know yet hiow far eve, and known to a few only w'ho ust the
we are to understand what is the tenacit'- mic. oscope. W hence do these armies
of life of various forms of microbes in conie.. and how are they fed ? If tbey
various gases. It is clear that experiments -are f(,rnedl readily out of the substance oi
relating, to tbe existence of life in par- ýhe person whom they attack they do as
ticular gases are not sufficient for us, be- other armnies do -feed upon the pliunder
cause, as Pasteur shows, although they taken from- tbe enemy. But if s0 wll) do
may live, they have in certain conditions, they ever cease as long as food for theml
if not entirel, lost their power of giving reniains? Tbere surely miust be some
disease, or, as hie says, beconie atter uated. Iimiit to their capac6ty of growth, other-
Here we have a large field before us, and wise destruction to the attacked would al-
it is to the attenuation or destruction of ways followv. I do not know if 1 bave re._d
these forms of life that niicroscopists and sufficiently on this point to know the gene
physiologists must now attend. In the ral opinions, if indeed there are anly; it
long discussions, and somiewhat bitter may be that there is formed within men
ones, that Lave taken pl!ace regarding, vac- and other animiais a certain amouint of
cinnation, I do flot know that any one material frorn which bacilli may feed even
bias attenipted to act upon the agents in a in healthy bodies. It may be that this
mianner suggested in the case of chicken material mnay be more in some persons
choiera. I am flot a medical man, and than. others, and it is just possible that
must speak of these things only as a chem- this may be removed by certain agents,
ist; but it seemed to mie natural to th'nk one of them being the oxygen or pure air
that if some modification of the matter of which I wish you to think, and by the
small-pox could be obtained by oxidation, varlous exercises anC changes of place
another step would be to attain that mod- 1 which enables the oxygen to be more act-
ification in a stili greater formi uponi the ive within us.
bodies of tbe patients. As we have seen Stili there are other things to be thoughlt
that oxygen is the great purifier in the of, and stircly these littie bacilli which
regions of the air over the great oceans have been mentioned are under sonie
and in them, and is working even in the other commnand, and they themselves may
soul in our towns, and in our homes have a <'ineral whomn they learn to obey.
amongst our furniture, and upon ourselves If th, - growth depends merely on the
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food supply, then we are brought to chem-
ical agency affecting their increase or de-
crease, and this agency in a limited sphere,
but their lives may be regulated by other
movernents, some on the earth and sonie
in the stars. The sun's direct rays must
affect them as it does ail things around us,
and its indirect action, when it sends out
magnetic currents that brin-, the earih in
constant and varying sympathy, may also
influence the lives of the minutzst crea-
tures, as they no doubt influence the stili
less observable chemical action.

There wvas once a considerable discus-
sion as to the part played by organic life
in fermentation and putrefaction;- and
Liebig took, up the chemical iclea and ob-
jected to the belief that microzymes were
necessary for chemical work. 'He Iost,
apparently, the day; but under the life of
the microzyme chemîstry and physics are
at work, and how they manage £0 produce
the result is stili a problemn to us. We
must not suppose that wvhen chemnical ac-
tion is flot violent, as it sometimes is, that

- it is entirely absent. If we take a liquid
containing a strong solution of crystalis-
able saIt, and add a minute crystal to it,
howv readily the whole m-ass take the formn
of this crystal ; and yct howv weak, appar-
ently, is the first, and how slight the con-
nection between the two, -whlether chemi-
cal or physical, or both. This leads us £0
think tha. the various powers of creation
are by no mearis inert in the production
and thc continuance of disease; and thc
lower ive go in the scale of animal life the
more likely we are £0 mneet wvith causes
actingy in a manner différent from those of
higher organisms, and more allied to those
of thc inaniniate world.

ELECTRIC LIGIITING & VEGETATION. 1being due probably to thc want of the.
When the question of electrie lighting

as a substitnlte for gas first attracted pub-
lic attention some years ago, much inter-
est wvas manifested in the probable effects

.of kt on vegetation. It was considered
feasible by many scien£ists and practical
men, that it might be used to force plant
growth, and brin- into the market at early

heat, or red rays w'hich are the warm, por-
tion of the sun's light.

Electric lighting has made consider-
able advances in the last two or three
ye.ars, and there are reasonable hopes
that it will yet be reduced in price so as
~o become an universal and househiold
ligait. We se it emnployed in street light-

periods of the season ' delicacies of fruit
and vegetables> which are at present forced
under glass at considerable expense. The
idea was that the lamps mnight be arranged
to shed a sufficiently powerful light over a
grape house, or forcing bcd for early
vegetables, to keep up the growth both
day and îiight. And many market gar-
deners hailed the proposai with satisfac-
tion, as they looked forward to being able
to use it in the spring when fruit trees wvere
in bloom, for the purposes of setting the
buds. lIn the Old Country particiularly, it
is found that fruit trees on,%vktlls frequently
fail entirely, from the effects of one night's
frost, and the suggestions put forth were,
that by means of -the electric light, the
fruit buds would have enough strength to
set, and thereby overcome the effects of
the frost. We can remernber seeing this
theory advocated in some of the leading
daily journals in this country.

The drawvback to this generat use of
the light has been its great cost, and no
experiments have yet been mnade on a
scale large enough to cail it a commercial
test.

The light has been used on several oc-
casions for bringiîig on fruit and it is on
record that grapes have been forced and
ripened under this light in a duli and suni-
less season ; so far the resuits were satis-
factory, but the fruit in some cases was
found to lack the lustre and luscious flavor

1 it possesses when ripened by the sun, this
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ing and for public buildings i many 9 f We will gladly, pu blish the resuits of any
Z5 agectes n teueofi observations sent to us, and our colurnns

spreading. The city of Winnipeg adlopted Nvill aliways be oven to any conimunica-
it iast winter. The first Company failed and tions bearing on this very interesting
a second coininenced to lighit the streets subject.
during the early part of the summner. In
july, a liglit wvas displayed at the corner INTER NATIONAL 1-IVO;IENE.
of a street where there were some shade
trecs, the lanip wvas so placed tlîat the It is ý%e1 known that mnost disastrous
armn sup)porting it threwv a dark Shadow osqec tliéndger pse-
along the trees on one street, and left cosqecst ieadgnrlpopr
those on the other under ý,he full influence ity have frequently resulted front the
of the Iight. I3eing summner time, there jspread of epidemie diseases fromn one
was flot a very good opportunity for ob- country to another. The subjeet of inter-
serving the effects of the light, stili the nationa yinlusthrfeoge-
wvriter made somne notes, which are flot of ai thygatentio oas thepeo longen
much use, as the mnarkud branches wvere gage e atnino h epeo
unfortunately eut off, accidentally, before varjous countries, and several important
observations hiad been made three we eks. conférences have been hield of repre-
Lt is not easy to sa)! what ivere the definite îsentative,; fromn différent countries, for the
advaniges gained during the two mnonths
the writer watched the trees ; the foliage purpose of deciding upon certain sanitary,
of those in the shade did not appear so regulations, which, if adopted, would be
strong as in those which) were exposed, mutually, advanitgou to ailcnend
and to the eXC, (fo mneasurenients being The nîost important conference in this be-
taken) some of the uppermnost tNvigs of ilwahednPrsi 15'52te
tie favored, trees appeared to have grow'n hi vshl nPrsi 8o' h
considerabi3, whilst the foliage seemied a work of which extended over a period
littie more luxuriant. of eighteen months. Twelve pow'ers were

0elrn hs oesbfr u ed represented, and eventually five agreed tc>
ers, that -they may, be induced to makze cryotcranitrainlsnt
observations on trees simularly placed. cryotcranitrainlsntr
Thelic ost important and interesting resuit regulations. More recently, conferences
t0 be obtained is, how far will the growth were held at Constantinople and Vienna,
of the earl3, spring nîonths be forced while at which, however, it appears but littde
frost is still in the air, and lion will. this aacoilsebyndvritrsin
affect the growth of the tree, its foliage,waacmhsebyoderinrsin
and health ? studies. 'lhle mnost recent conference,

For this purpose every one can becomne and that in which the Iargest number of
ain observer, and the points bo which they povers were represented, wvas held. ai.
should direct their attention, arc, to take WT shiingtoii, (U. S.) in the early p)art of
notes of the growth of twigs, or branches, fey
fromi this tine forward: to observe the teyar i8 1.Tenyn gvrmnt
formation of buds, the period of leafing ; sent rel)resentatives to tlîis ; Canada being
the effect of the early spring on the bark represented by D)r. J. C. TIaché, Deputy
of the trecs ; the appearance of the trees Minister of Agriculture.
during the period of foliage, and their ap- As it is inos deial htnevr
pearance in the fali ; how and wlîen they A srbeta i vr
shed their leaves. Observations should country aIl inatters relating to the causes
l)e made on thc saine tree, on the exposed 1and spread of disease should be delegated
and uneNposed side, and comiparisons to one central authority, s0 it miiglît be
drawn to trees in the neighborhood, more welu i f there could be but one absolutely
or less directly under the influence of thel
light. Mýa1 lIe trees being compared withi prilcmo saiay atoiyfra
Chesnutts, and so on. couintries. But to suppose that any sucli
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organization could be formed and bc
practical use would be rathier utopian.

Thie greatest difficulty, perhiaps, to co
tend with in the adoption of internatior
sanitary regulations, is that of the too oftý
conflicting interests of " trade" ai
CCcommerce?) Mr. Evarts, as Secrea
of State, at the opening of the Washir
ton conference, said, "nations, in regar
ing thiese matters, rnust understand th
there is a great continuing interest
intercourse and commerce whiich mit
flot bc iightly disturbed, and should '
no mnore disparaged and no more int(
rupted than a reasonably solicitous atte
tion to the preservation of public hieal
shouîd require." This oughit flot to be t]
feeling;, but the interests of trade ai
commerce are atll-powerlul, and, ast«
rnajority rffle, thie public hiealth miust be
secondary consideration. As with in(
viduals, so with nations, the accunmulat<
of wealthi is, practically, regarded as
more consequence than hiealth.

Another difficulty, and one whiichi L
camne prorninent at the Wýaslingiton co
ference, Vas flhe great extent of territo
of soi-e countries as cornlared with othei
the sparser population, and the conseque
difficulties in obtaining regular and a
curate statements or statistics relating
thec condition of tii -public health. Whii
the difficulties relating to " trade " inigi
with the consent of thie people, be ov(
corne, those relatîng to extent of territo
and scattered population rnight be a
solutely insurinountable. In regaird to t]
latter difficulty, at the Washington. confi
encé, Canada was at a disadvantage, but h
interests were carefully guardel1 by hi
representative thiere.

Again, somne countries have sanita
organizations w'ithin thcmnselves s0 mu(
superior to what other countries liai

of that a difficulty cornes up huüre. A fair
degrce of reciprocity between themn al

f-cannot be at ail easily obtaincd.
ai 'l'le %vhiole subject of international hy-

2n giene rnay bc considered under three
id hieads:. first, its nature and objects, and
ry the obligations as relating to ail countries
kg- considered as a compact ; second, as it
-d- relates to each country iii itself; third, as
at lit relates to foreign counitries, on the
of territory of each party to the compact.
isi First, thien, as to the nature and objects
be of international sanitary regiflations, and

3-the obligations as relating to ail thc
n- countries iii the compact.
th Thiougli international hygiene involves
lie very %'ide-spread interests, it only com-
id prises, after al], a cornparatively sr-nall por-
lie tion of the subject of public healtlî, having
a relation only to those diseases which are
lbcommunicable. It is not directly con-

)Ii cerned with drainage, sewerage, water
ofsupply, &Sc., thoughi indirectly and to a

limiited extent it bas a bearing upon these,

n-as it has, and more directly, upon the food

rysupply. It is almost wholly lirnited to
infectious diseases-to ail that relates to

ths gencies, whatever they are-seeds,
c- gerrns, contagiurns, whichi ina.b are

to about from one country to another iii

le merchandise of various sorts, wearing ap-
it y parel and by persons. Choiera and yel-

ý low fever being so rapidly destructive of

ry life, are thie diseases whichi have engaged
ýb- the principal attention of conventions.
lie The latter seerns hardly to concern Can-

a,.ýda, no cases of it having ever yet been
erknowni so far north, with the exception of

er a fewv cases brought by shipping ; thoughi
it seems quite possible that the contagiunm

ry of it nîight at tirnes bc imported and
-il develop the disease during the hot season.
re Srnall-pox and typ)hus come next ini imi-

---- 7..5
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nrtance, while scarlet fever, diphtheria
and even, measies, nîay bc conveyed long
distances fromn one country to another.
Somne diseases of animais, as farcy and
glanders in horses, for example, are coin-
niunicable tco man, and may be also s0
conveyed and ini like mianner.

The object of international sanitary re-
gulations, then, is that every nation con-
cerned or contracting shall use every means
practicable and possible in order to pievent
the development and extension, and the
introduction, or conveyance front any one
of the countries to, another, of any such
disease To use such preventive means is
an obligation which one country owes to
another, just as one family in a community
is under obligations to use every means
possible to prevent the conveyatnce to an-
other family of any infectious disease with
wvlich it mnay be afflicted; As Dr. Cabell,

Spain, Dr. Cervera, at the Washington
Convention, cbserved, "if we give to a
nation the authority to visit our ships as
they leave our ports, and if they give to us
the saine right, at irst sighit it looks like a
perfect reciprocity, but it is only apparent.
In Spain, for ingtance, wve have a perfect
sanitary organization. Wlîat rcciprocity
ca-.n exist hetw'een two countries wvhere the
one has a perfect sanitary organization and
the otiier lias none at ail, or an inîperfect
one ? A bill of Iiealth delivered by a plîy-
sician w~ho is at the head of the Board o]
Health of a port, deserves, of course, more

consicleration than anottier Dil o! neaitn cie-
livered by a person who is flot a physician."
This naturally leads to the

Second part of our subject, international
sanitairy regulatiotîs, as they relate to eaclî
country iii itself.

chairman of the National (U1. S.) B3oard ofTiere are means by whichi the develop-

H-eLlti, said at the Washington Conven- mient, outbreak and spread of infectiol.s,

tion, Ilit would, indeed, be, a most desir- diseases may be more humanely and effec-

ible consummation if each civilized nation tually prevented than can be accomplislied

wvould assume the responsibility ofr preven- by the niost perfect foreign inspection of

:ing the transmission of its epidemics lato, ships, or the most rigid quarantines. Thlese

other countries, since the end could bc are more perfect internai or national sani-

acconiplished more certainly and with less tary organizations, and the adoption and

obstruction to commerce by such means practical carrying out in every country of
Lhan by throwing upon other nations the efficient domestie sanitary m-easures, suchi

burden of adopting costly niethods of ex- as have proved in some countries to be

cluding sucli tpidemiics." eminently successful and s<,atisfactory---miore
As before observed, the great superiority, perfect systenis of drainage in cities and

of the internai or domestic sanitary regula- towns, and more complete miethods for the

tions in some countries, as compared with remnoval of ail waste organic matters there-
those of others, makes fair reciprocity ai- from, with abundant supplies of pure wvater,
most impossible. TJntil a change is brought and systeinatic reg'ilations for the inînedi-
about in these last referred to, equal, mu- ate suppression and stamping out of chance
tual benefit could not be obtained. Hcnce outbreaks of epidemics. Much lias already
difficulties and hesitations on the part of been accomplished by internai sanitary
nations. work in mittigatîng the ravages of cholera*

In reference to this question of mnutual It is universally believed, however, that
benefit and reciprocity, the delegate fron the carrying out of sonie international sani-

f
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tary regulations would be very advanta-
geous to all concerned in the compact.
Hitherto the chief reliance for preventing
the spread into other countries of any in-
fectious disease, has been the time-honored
protection of quarantines. But for some
time there bas been a growing conviction
that too little attention is paid to the con-
dition of vessels, their passengers, crew
and cargo, at the port of departure, and
that vessels have been allowed to go to sea
in a condition greatly favoring the develop-
ment of infectious disease, and increasing
the difficulties and delays of quarantine
restrictions at the port of destination. This
brings us to the

Third division of the subject of inter-
national hygiene, naimely, as the regula-
tions relate to foreign countries, on the
territory of each party to the compact.

It has been properly urged that there
should be a system.of inspection of ships
and their contents at ports of departure,
through the agency of foreign inspectors.
Doubtless such a system of inspection,
whether made by medical officers of local
health boards, or by medical officers em-
ployed by- consuls of foreign countries,
would be of great value, and would greatly
lessen the difficulties of quarantines ; but
not to the extent of dispensing with them.
There are many ports and places of de-
parture of vessels which have neither a
consular officer of a foreign power, nor
local board of health to which such inspec-
tion could be entrusted; while at large
sea-ports like Liverpool and New York, it
would be a matter of great difficulty to
make a thorough inspection of all out-
going vessels. The chief reliance, there-
fore, must be placed upon quarantines.
It bas been said that "quarantine may be
likened to a net which catches all vessels
entering a port; whereas foreign inspec-

tion, if relied on, niight prove a delusion
and a snare." It should certainly be re-
quired that all out-going vessels be pro-
perly cleansed, and suspected ones
thoroughly fumigated and disinfected be-
fore being loaded.

It has been further proposed tc es-
tablish in each country an international
system of mIutual noifiation, as to the
actual sanitary condition of the country
and the prevalence of infectious diseases
This was a leading subject of discussion
at the Washington convention.

At this convention, Dr. Taché subiit-
ted two fundamental propositions concern-
ing the measures above alluded to, which
were adopted ; they are as follows:-

Resolved, That this committee recom-
mends to the International Sanitary Con-
ference that it be admitted as an inter-
national principle of sanitation that it is
highly desirable to adopt an internal
system of notification concerning sanitary
matters and the appearance and disap-
pearance of contagious or infectious dis-
eases.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
committee that it would be highly advan-
tageous to permit certain sanitary inspec-
tions to be made by foreign agents in
ports of various nations, subject to such
rules as are necessary for the safeguard-of
each country's sovereignty and of each
country's commercial interests, and that
the said opinion be expressed in the report
of this comnittee to the Conference.

It is to be hoped the time is-not far
distant when a general system of inter-
national sanitary regulations may be agreed
to and carried out by all civilized nations.
The conveying of infection from one
country to another by railways as well as
by means of ships, demands consideration.
This is a point which we purpose taking
up at another time.
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THE CAUSE 0F TYPHOID FBVER.

More than seven years.ago a physician
and writer of high standing wrote to a
leading London medical journal on the
cause of typhoid fever. 1' How l'ong," he
wrote, "will etiologists continue to .rss
the-conclusion that the infective agent of
typhoid is derived frorn a specific iiiil-
dew, occuring, on foecal niatter." It seems
as plain as can be that the contagiunm of
tyl)hoid, whatever it is, is most intimiately
associated with faScal matter. Scientific
research proves that the contagiuni itself
is a very low form of vegetable growth-
a sort of niould, or that it i.s nost in-
timately or inseparately connected with
such a plant.

As the above nanied wniter observes,
"nothing is clearer than that most of these

loiv terrestrial organisms wvî1l not only
sustain themnselves wlien tlîey are ac-
cidentally ininersed in fluids containing
nitrogenous niatter, but ivili multiply
ral)idly under the abnormal conditions."

The vegetation found over and over
again in the intestines and other parts of
the body of those who had died from
typhoid fever, is the water condition of
the plant, and by cultivation on the free
surface of a suitable soul it reverts to its
original or niildew forni. " It is, thien, a
warrantable scientific inference that thie
vegyetation in the typhoid tissues is a
casual and degenerate stage of its exist-
ence; and thint its true, or highest or
original forai, is that of a mildew grow-
ing on a free substrate.

"Other animal and vegetable matters
may occasionally be overrun by this speci-
fic mildeîv of typhoid, and niay thus cause
the surrounding atmosphere to, be charged
with particles of the mildew. Tht toxical
properties of these particles may be modi
lied by the qualities of the substrate; but
it is probable they wilI, if im-bibed, cause
some one or more of the typical symp-

toms and lesions of typhoid. Hence,
l)ossibly, febricukLe, and bastard or obscurc
forins of typlioid. The one great sub-
strate, however, which lias supplied the
typhoid mildeîv in ail ages and in ail
countries i:,fzecaliiiatter. By this hypoth e-
sis everypIhenolilen which has been ob-
scrvcd in every epidemie, and in ail
XL'lated cases of the disease, may be
cleariy interpreted. For instance, the
celebrated Munich probleni, which has
exercised Prcfessor von Pettenkofer for s0
r.any years, admits of the readiest sulti-
tion by this mildew on faScal miatter.
Granted that tlie rise and fall of the
grouna-wvater governs the Munich epide-
nîics, and that typhoid rages most whien
the w'ater is lowest, as the water falis in
the privy-shafts, the exerernent surface foir
the mildew increases, and, as a conse-
quence, the air is poisoned to a greater
extent. When the water rises, the sub-
strate adhering to the sides of the excava-
tions is covered, and the inildew swamped."

It appears evident, moreover, that in the
water phase of this plant, it will develop
and multiply in milk. Hence the origin
of epidemics of typhoid through the milkz
supply.

With the view of obtainingîinformation
bearing upon the origin of typhoid fever,
the editor of this journal sent out soine
months ago to a large number of niedical
practitioners throughiout the Dominion,
the following questions :

i. In your experience, or 50 far as you
have observed or recollect, in cases of
well-marked typhoid fever, have you
nearly always, mos'L commonly, or only
rarely, been able to trace its source as
froni another case of typhoid ?

2. In other cases, have you, in a large
proportion or in a small proportion, ob-
served tha.t the origin seemned to, or may.
have been associated with excreta, es-
pecially human eNcreta, as in privy vaults ?
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j. I-as tliis medium of communication developed in one and the other escapes it ?

usually seemned Lo have been the air or the Its gernis, or rather the spores of the plant
water ? (it is a sporing plant, and ail such multiply

A large numnber, it ivas satisfactory to ivery rapidly by means of the spores), take
find, replied to these questions. To the root, so to speak, develop, m ultiply and give
first question, tliat concerning the source rise to typhoid fever in the one case and
cf the disease being another case of flot in the other. Dr. Alfred Carpenter
typhoid, about 6o per cent answered, has put forth the hypotheis, that in al
cconly rarely." Only rarely were thiey zymotic diseases, such, as typhoid fever,
able to trace its source as frorn another, there are three factors :one, the specific
case of the disease direct. About :5 1 _.r contagîum -le essential gerrn ; another,
cent. wrote Ilcommonly." The remain- the mieteorological condition of the atmos
in 25 per cent were nearly equally phere; and a third, an excess -of used up

divided, betiveen such replies as "lvery or 'vaste rriatters ini the fluids of the body
frequently," Ilcomnionly," Ilabout one- This last factor arises from the wvaste mat-
half" So that considerably more than ters lhaving been but imperfectly removed
one haif hiad " oniy rarely » been able to froin the body by the excretory organs,-
traée their cases of typhoid fever to other the skin, kidneys, liver. He doubts if the
cases of it. Most of their cases had prob- contagion of disease would have any effect
ably liad sorte other origin. upon the body if the recipient of the contag-

'Po the second question, relating to the ion were perfectly healthy -f there were no
connection of the disease with fiecal mat- impurities, no excreniental matter, in the
ter, n early 6o per cent. answered, a "llarge fluids of the body. W~e are fully in accord
proportion ;"12 per cent. answered,"Ilcomr- with this view. This would explain, too,
monly " or "frequently ;" about 2o per why it is that the plant ceases to grow and
cent. wrote, Ilsmall proportion," and the multiplv in the body after a certain piP.riod
few remaining wrote, Il rarely." of time in cases of recovery fromn the dis-

To the third question, was the medium ease. Wle know, fürtherniore, that individ-
of coniunication-the carrier of the poi- uals often have better health after an at-
son, air or water, 82 per cent. believed tack of fever than they hiad hiad previous
the mediumi to be usually water, the re- to the attack. Have the parasites remov-
mainder-i8 per cent. thought it usually ed from the body some foui substance
air. which ought not to have been there ?

So that the medical evidence in this en- Possibly. We mîgtiht, on this view, aimost
quiry wvas verylargelyt> the effect thatcases regard these fever plants as friendly scav-
of typhoici are only rarely caused by con- engers.
tagion coningi direct from- another case of However this may be, without the
typhoid, but i«requently from. excreniental, specific contàgiunm-the typhoid plant-
matter, and through or by means of water there would be no typhoid fever. The
contamination. waste, foui matters in the blood can be

But chis plant-this Bacillus, as it is rnuch more safelv got rid of or avoided -
called-from a Latin word sigynifyiing a as by attention to the Iaws of health, in-
small stick or staf-is only one fad't- in dividually-to the diet, exercise, the con-
thc causation of typhoid, nad thele is dition of skin-than by inviting the ser-
doubtless one other factor at least. Why vices of bacilli of any sort. Tro get rid of
is it that when two persons have been the filth, upon which the bacilli feed and
equally exposed to the infection-to the grow and rnultiply, is, without doubt, to
gernis of the vegetation-t-he disease is get rid of, or to prevent. the fever.
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(1 AUE I* NTEMP1Ek.NCE~ IN T11-' lfajority wliho lise it knloi lit leist thiat it
OF 1VA.OILWSIIS injures thei, yet thev perhist ini using ht

If thiose w~ho wvork so eairnestl%, and for alnost irum .sheer habit, as uidten pesist
the mlost palrt, douhitless, sincerely, in die ini rhewing gluni oir in tucitheir îhuulihl.
cause of tcemîperance, Nw'ho -ipear to thiink Thouigh tobacco inNovssrn ieet
the sole cause of theo inteniperance thiey oif grow'th, Liutcur, rde, thiey arc nlot
seek to suppress lies in thie beVerages; so strong as those azssoeiated with thie
whlich consist largely of alcohiol, and who nia tii ctutre and sale of alcohiolie liquors.
therefore advocate " pýrohliibitioni," w~olld Little can lie trulv said ini flivor of tobacro
look further for othier causes of the exces- as heing of any use wliaýte'er to tuait. It is
:ýive use of sucli bevera-es, and endteavouitr al rank, vile posn1 is)eiusv h
wo strike a blow at thien, they NNkitid un- human constituton, as the earlv eNp)trielice

qustoab~accompîlish more in the di tifalinost everyomie wvho hias uised it Cali veri-
tceutioni thlev amni ait, the supesof fy. Prohibitioin inight be carried ini regaîrd
inltçeiperance. We do nit b1elieve it pos- toit. niftuei reeirldsesd
sible thiat prohibhition ever can be carred with, we believe intenîperance iii the use
olut at ail successfully. There are, and of alcohiolic driniks, Nwould sç'on bc Largcly
aIlwav%,s w-il be, inanv who bclieve thiere is retdueed throUgh this ato-ne.

getgoot.: in alcohlol if used in grVat Uihalh onies - -thiose associated
ilnoderation, otthanigail tliat cani le with foui unventilated roonis and bad
said to the contrarý. 1'here are, Loo, and cookerv -- drive thoulsands wo the bar-rooni.
wiIl tie soi long as. the prescrit domnestie A goodi deal has alrCady appeared ilu Ubis
hiabits of the lower classes prevail, iani jiOt,NAt- on this subject. TempeliranIce-
whiose desire for such a stimulant is alto- men and others mighit do mluehi-very
gethier too strong for thein to resist, whIo muchel, 10 promlote the cauise oif temperance
ivili make it in secret, in defiance oif aill b>' assisting in eniihtening the poorer
la.ws, if thev cannot get IL in alnv other îvaV, classes in the îvays of iiaýking thieir hontes
or whio wvill resort to othier and i'orse lialîhy and -iîtractive,-lv teaiching iwives

stimlant. Tesewe mi-,in, wvill mk nd niothers how to hielp in this, and hou'
succes,ýsful prohiibition an inipossibility. Ito cookplifos el.Wai mr
Lut teinperance wor'kers,, ccmnmence to) saddening than to thtud of the many of
strik dath blows nt: two otnier important, our féllow creatures, lîonest induistrious
fruitful causes tif tilis intemperance. these, onets witball, who" live out thecir life breath-
tobacco and unheakthy, depressing hiomes. î1g- over and over again the anme foui air

-A1l, it w~er.îho, have given the sulb- in suîall, close, unventilated roins and
ject much attention, are convinced thiat shiops, eating oniilyirnost imlprop,,erly orepazred
smoking. especially aîn11ong-st the y-oung, foOd, and iinding soaechiefly in tobacco
creates a desire for stimulants, and thaàt and alcoholic stimulants ? W\ho is to
many hiave beconie addicted to the use of? enlighten thein and hielp them ? A few

aohiedrinks through the depressing of the mnore intelligent ones ot the class
effects of tobacco. There aire a few, and understand sornething about thiese things,
the %NTiter is ~evneafter twenty years but only a few.
-t m) iature ,Lserv.ition, that there rire oui', In conclusion, we mn>' refer t0 a letter
a fewV-ý;lce ti? %igorous constitutions- written sorte time ago by a "wNorkingmiian,"
whoc find a rea! solace in tobacco, w'ho do to the London CIir:stiu Regirte.,- as evi-
not seen to receivc auy injury fromi it, w'ho iieuce of the truth of the above : In a
live on to old age iu spite of ils use. Mie leather factory in which hie hiad worked



îvithi about at bundrclid others in one rooua', this 'iust lis %wcIl as I ta. You wvill
there wvas no ventilation and no way of CIC lle i, tiierefore, il' I retire. I cati-
Securing fresh air. Wlhen lie left bis work flot endcuro thle sighlt of %ufrn swl

* at nlight lie lèlt so faint and iifoless that lie jý I 'ne ( ou.d." T ere are so in iy

ionigcd for aI stimulant. IMlany Uf the men triais, su iany interruptions, No nliany ex
* ient at 01107C to Uh ic îecst salooli %whcnl laustions iii a plîysiciani's lil*ce tîat 1

the day's work was endc-ld. T1'Iî mii (lice et c iln encouragements,
pointed out) tliouglit it liard work duit 'le1( gesiS)"lC
mnade themn féel so tired, buit in rcaîitv it I3cloe hi open aill virries of sntmty.
NVas tiRe hreatling anid rchetîîg ouir 1-l': i's wctî oiled iii eut and ilialîsiont.
aftr iiuur, ail whiu h lîad lîcen dcprived or LCluid(reti Nbout en tbICY '-ec bis gig
iLs oxygen and was ioadcd with poison. couîîîîng, and old nicin, recogi:dniig bis
Iii-hecaith was, genlerai anliong Uic workïnien, steji, look up and say, Il 1)ocbor, ks that
d il à V, C-S t sitranige tliat Uic liquor shops y )il ?" Hec stand!, Ibctecîî our faîuîiilies

in the towvn wcre î%'eil supported. ' l'e and tice grave, rigbiting back the disorclers
reccuit fiictory act ivili doubtless greatiy tliat frooli up1frcm their nanmns
uiiodifv evils oi this sort as regards factories thu culd river. No onec ever lîcas such,
iii Canada. hlcarty thaniks as the cloctor. Uncler God

lic niakes Uic blind sec, the deaf hlear, the
Uîi-,WIT 'r~MiEON 1LYSICIANS. lain wvaIk 'lihe path of sucb is strewed
Ili one of blis scrnions thc Rev. 1.eWit vith Ulic bciicdictioiis of thiosc wilomn they

Talmiage spoke as foilovs : Enîcourage aI], have befricnded. Pcrhiaps tbcere 'vas in
phbysicians. *VOU thank linii 'vheii lie onu liouse anl cvii linur of forcboding.
brings you up ont of ail awfui Cri~ss of Wc tiioughit that ail hope wvas gonc. l'he
disease ; but do you tlik liiin for treat- doctor caile four tinies tlîat chay. The
in- Uie incip)ient stages of discase so chljdren put aside their toys. Wc wvalked
skilIfully that you do not sink as fiar down on tip-toc and whlisj'ered, and at every
as anifl cuisis ? Tîiere is mnucl ciicap sounu said, Il bushi FlI-ow loud the
and lieafttcss ivit about thc physisiauî, blut dlock ticked, and, witli ail our care, tlic
get sick and liow~ quickiy you seiîd for baiicr creaked. 'l'lie doctor staycd ait
Iiiim. Soine say doctors arc of niôre harrn niglit and concentratcd ail bis skiîl. At
tlîan good, and there jb a book writtcn, iast tlîe restlessness of the sufferer sul)-
entitled, 'lEvery Mari His Owîî t)octor. " sideci into a sweet, calini slumber, andi the
Tiîat autiior ouglit to write one moue b)o0k doctor looked around to us and wliispcued:

entitie~~~~~~~ itTEeyMnHs h udr ~Ie crisis is passed." Whcn propped
taker." Do you tlîink pliysicians are bard u nplostesc n a ntees
lîearted. îecause the st-e 50 Ic pain ? jchair, armd througli the lattice the soft

Ali n 1Th ilt en lin igo ~o th wý.ird tried bard to blow a rose-leaf
Ahif0 he îos enunen SU gen O into tu faded cbeek ; and we were all
the astgeniatin i Ne XTok crneglad, and cadi of the clîilduen brought

into the cliniGal departrnent of thc New a violet ou choyer top frorn tbe Iawn to the
York Medical College ivlien tiiere %vas lap of the convalescent, and littie Bertha
a severe operation to be l)erformed upon stood on a high chair with the brusb
a littie child. The great surgeon said to srotbing lier mother's hair, and it ivas
the students gatlîercd around: "Genitie- jderided that the restored one miglît soon
nmen there are surgeons here wlio ' an do ride out for a nmile or tîvo, our bouse was
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brighit again. And, as we hielped our the ordinary l)ractice of French kitchens.
iiiedical adviser into the gig, we saw flot If the l;oui/ion is wanted very light, re-
that the step wvas broken or his horse double the water; if strong, reduce it.
sprunt, in the knees. For the first time * * *

in our life %ve realized w'hat doctors are
worth. In some of our minds among the
tenderest of ail memiories is that oî the
oid family physician.

SOUP.

At. this scaoii (if the yezir par-
ticularly, soup is aiw'ays in order. When
weil made it is nutriLious, and easily assimi-
ilated by the nutrient organs. Twe Ga/cv-;,
London, gives th e folloN -ng on makingsoup:
"'1here is a remnarkable différence of opin-

ion as to the quantity of cold water to, he
added to beef and beef-bone in ordei to
make broth or boulm. A pound of water
is exactly a pint;- whereab some authorities
(Liebig, Dubois, and iBernard the latest>
declare- that a good broth requires
equai quantities of solid and liquid-
a pound of the one to a pint of the other
-the miost recent authority of ail, and a.
very great one, too (jules Gouffé), recoin-
mends in one rccipe 23,' pints, in another

-,and in a third no iess than -1 pints or
pounds of water to die 1)ound of beef.
Here is an immense range; and betiveen
these extremies there is endless variety of
opinion. 'The difference is incalculable
between a broth made by adding a pint
of water and one miade by adding four
pints, to every, pound of beed. And ob-
serve that the différence g oes fùrth-ý-r than
the simple broth or bieuilon : h affects the
character of the double or consunîed broth
which ensues. * *

A good deai must be left to the judg-
ment of the cook, w~ho lias to takze into
account the resuit which he or she desires
to obtain. A miiddle rule ivas laid down
by the French chemist, Parmentier, in the
last centitry: let the water be double the
meat- a quart for every pound. This is

IlThe secret of miaking soup is to begin
w'ith cold w'ater, to bring it siowly to the
boiling .point, a mere ripple on the surface,
to let it simmer gentiy and continuously
for hours-never boiling up and neyer
ceasing to simmner. On these three points
- -the graduai production of the heat, the
moderation of the boiling, and keeping it
Ul) to the rend---the flavor and the clarifi-
cation of the broth largeiy depend ; and
it is easy to manage this in an earthen
vessel. But it is just as possible with. an
mron or copper stock-p)ot.

" Soup shouid neyer bc greasy. Every
particle of fat shouid be removed. It is
tedious to do so, however, by the ordinary
1process of skinîming ; and so we are some-
times advised to miake the broth before-
hand, and te make a supply for two days.
When the broth cools the fat will cake on
the surface, and mnay then be easily re-
nmoved. The advice is good up to a cer-
tain point. Tt saî'es labor to make a good
suppiy of broth at a timie; it loses nothing
in two days, even in bot weather, if kept
iii dean, fresh vesseis. But there is a
simple mechanical contrivan - w get rid
of grease, which ought for ever hienceforth
to render the littie eyes w-hich appear on
the surface of soup an impossibility. Ail
the fat riscs to the top of the stock-pIot;
if there -is a tap at the bottoin of it, the
broth wviI1 flow out without a particie of
grease.

IlCommnon sense will tell the cook to
bew-are of sait. It is weil to put it into
the stock-pot froni the beginning, because
it heip)s to, iake the scuin tise; but what
is barely enough for a full stock-pot may
be a great deai too mnuch whien the liquid
bouls down to haif. The iiquid flies off
in steani, but the sait remains."

In nmaking vegetabie soups, a table-
spoonful or two of beef peptonoids, <'f
Reed and Carnick, New York, obtainable
of rnost druggists, added to each pint or
more of the soup, imiproves it surprisingly,
gives it a Ilbody " and nîakes ît ,,-.y niuch
more nutritious. WXe advise; the readers
of this journal to try it.
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Matters Receiit anid Ciirreiit.

A MElRRY CHRISrEîAS AND) A HAPPV

NEw YEAR, We îvisl for each and every,
one of our Subseribers ; and sinceieiy
hiope that nothing w~ill prevent the fuifil-
ment of the wishi, and that they and the
journal may ail mneet again next Decem-
ber, the better for having lived another
year.

WHY 'VILL NOr each one of our Sub-
scribers induce sone one eho is not a
Subscriber to became so, and so spread
sanitary infor'rnation and hielp us to i--
prove the journal ? If eachi one iills to
do so, it could easiiy be donc. To each
one individualiy we say, please xviii to do
so before the New X'ear.

THE. DON MARS11, TORONTo.-The
condition of this waste piece of earth and
water is receiving deserved attention at
the present tirne. Suchi a marsh in the
inImediate neighborhood of a city should
not be allowed in any case, and of course
this one is flot iproved by the filth
lowing constantly into it, WThat is to be
donc witli it ? In this age wd'en trains
of cars mun through mnountains and the
waves of the sea can be stiiled-with oul,
why cou 1l flot a portion of the Scaîjoro
hceiglits be " ruî down " over the D)on
mnarsh and forni go od, soiid building sites?
What Engineer will look into this ?

No GrERMSi. IN THEî MOUNTAINS.-
Among the mouintains, (ilid. Times and
Gaz.) wve are told by Freudenreich, there
are no gcrms ; on ILake Thun there is
scarcely one to eaci litre of air ; in a
room in Thun Town, sixty iii the samE.
amount of air. Contrast these figures
with Miguel's results, viz., at Montsouris
observatory 760 germs per litre of air, and
in the Rue de Rivoli 5500. The reason
for this strange difference is doubtiess tlîat

uI) in the mountains the germs are starvedj
whereas iii a town street they increase and
miultipiy up to the food limnit-the Mal-
thusian thcory being, no doubt, true of
gerînsb if of nothing else. Expose a carca.se
on the top of the Schiithorn, and sec if
the air around it ivili not soon teemi with
gerins, flocking down on it like vultures
out ýof the blue. The converse of the ex-
perinient-the remnoval of ail food out of
the way of germs-is what sanitarians are
canstantly attemipting at Iower levels,
with, as yet, but moderate success.

ORGANIS-M 0F CROUPOUS PNEUIMONIA.
-S-oin e observat .)ns upon the micrococcus
of croupous puieumionia JJek-lTémes aizd
Gazette, 1>ec. i, have iateiy been presented
to the Physiologicai Society of Berlin by Mr.
F rie.diander and Dr. Frobenius, of that city.
The rnicro-organismi is charactcrised and
distingruished by the presence of a peculiar
iiucous capsule, which it retains when re-
cultivated in gelatine. Inoculation with
this " cultivated " material. was made into
the lung-tissue of rabbits, but ivithout
effect. Simiilar injections into dogs and,
with stili more constancy, into mice pro-
cluced ali the phienomena of guenuine
croupous labar pneumonia. in a few
cases, inhalations of the rnaterial in pub.
verised form werc equaliy successful.

AFTER DEATH FROM CH-OLERA.-In the
November number of this JOURNAL, was a
notice of the resuit of the German Comn-
mission to investigate the choiera in Egypt
M. liî~w~s as just made a report to the
Société de Biologie on behaif of the French
Choiera Commii-issrnn. The report includes
the study of twenty-sevcn autopsies, which
were perfornicd within haif an hour of
death, so that putrefaction miay be exclud-
ed as a cause of any of the changes found.
The stools contained rice-like budies, form-
ed by collections of epithelial celîs affected
with that special forîn of necros;is knuwn
as "cnecrosis of coagulation." Microscopi-
cally, in the contents of both the stoniach
and aliînentary canal, wsere a kýreat: iany
microbes. There wvas superficial desquama-
tion of the mucous membrane of the small
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intestine, irrost niarked -at its loNver end,
and the walls of the intestine were fourd
to be infiltrited wvith microbes, bacteria,
and micrococci of various shapes and
kinds-soraýe rather long, resenmbling the
microbe of' charbon ; others, in the sub-
rucous tissues, exactly. like tubercle-bacilli,
only rather smaller. The blood wvas found
to be greatly modified ; it would not coagu-
late, the red corp-uscles sinking to the b ot-
tom, leaving a clear supernatant serumn.
Microscopîcally, the leucocytes were in
marked excess, and highly granular, the
colored corpuscles being scattered about
instead of gathered into rolîs or piles.
Between them were seen small, very pale,
elongated bodies, contracted in the midd.e,
extremely slender, recalling Èhe shape of
the lactic ferment. With the aid of heat
these bodies underwent lroliferatiol., and
arranged themselves in little chains. TIhe
seruin of the blood wvas mostlv found to
be extremely acid, and once the fluid iii
the pericardium was rioted to be acid.

TUBIZEcuLoSIS OR CONSUMtPTION IN

BiR»s.-A v'aluatble paper vas contributed
to the London (Eng.) Pathological Society,
(Non~ 2o), by Mr. J. B. Sutton, whichleaveb
but littie room for doubt that consumption
in birds is identical with that in man. Mr.
Sutton hiad spent t'vo years in investigating
the matter, and had examined Il roin ail'
sources,"y more than two thousand birds of
various slecies. The disease first n-Cni-
fested i-.self in the alimentary canal
in the formn of yellowish-white nodules,
varying in size from a ;mall pin's head to
a mass as large as a chestnut. Tbey pro-
jected most into the interior of the bowel,
thus causingý death by obstruction, or pro-
jected on the serous surface, setting up
peritonitis. The liver next becanie the
seat of the nodules. The spleen rarely
escaped. The lymphatic glands in the
neck were affected in severe icases. The

wvas met w%\itl) in those subsisting on fish.
[The struthiones, particularly thl.t rhea
(South America ostrich), were very liable to
thisaffeètion. Tl'le birds mostiahie were the
common fowl, the peacock, grouse, guinea-
iowl, tragopan, pigeon, and rartridge. Pos
sibly the tw'o flesh-eating birds cortract&dz
the disease by eating the flesh of birds wvho
had died fromn it. Dr. Gibbes subnmitted
specimiens of the organs of rhea, peacock,
tragcopan, and golden pheasant aft-ited
with tuberculosis to niiCroscoL)icai examina-
tion with the following resuit : Sections of
liver, stained with logwood, showed v.ith
the microscope ceils of varying size, filled
with bacilli. These bacilli were also ar-
rangýed h tubular masses in what appeared
to be vessels. They hiad the saine reaction
to, staining agents as the bacilli found in
tuberculosis; with a high magnifying powver
(x 4000) they wvere indistinguishiable fromn

them, and they also contained rounded
bodies resenîbling spores. Bacilli w'ere
found in the lung and lym-phatic glands, of
the l)eacock, and in the lung, intestine,
liver, and spleen of the golden pheasant.
The question for consideration was-was
there any chance of the disease becoming
transferred from man to other animrais?
On a firni where the disease was originally
watched some of the pigs died froin peri
tonitis, the coils of the intestine being
matted togeti;er l'y small growthis. The-se
pigs were fed on refuse from the kitchen,
including the ciffal from the poultry. With
regard to this it appeared that in the Grand
Duchy of Baden the veterinary suîrgeons
rel orted on the frequency of tuberculosis
ini pigs fed on the residue of the distillery
and kitchien -waste, the infection starting
froir the alînîentary canal, and affecting
the liver, spleen, and occasionally thc-
kidney.

OVER EDUC,£TION.-Ti'me and again we
have written stromigly against the over edu-
cation of the present, believing it to be

kidneys, heart, etc., were rrey the seat of? xhyijrospyialmnal n
gross lesions. Only once wvas a deposit i morally. A late mernber cf the BrzYtisht
the inngs met with. The birds almiost ex- .AfediaJouinal states: "Education bas
clusively affected by this disease were those so long and loudly been proclaimed the
whichi iived on se ýd, grain, and fruit (by panacea for ail diseases and disorders of
«grain was nicant barley, maize-, oats, etc). the body politic and ~n idea has gone
Twice it occurred in flesh-eaters, buý, no case Iabroad that its influence is wholly benign.

1
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To miany therefore it will bound like rank
blasphieniy' to hint that this supreme
remnedy covers a hidden poison and that
if rashly and indiscriminately applied it is
as likelv to kilt as to cure. The medi-
cal men of to-day cannot bring forth the
statistics to support their views, but thty
can present their observations of cases
showing that inordinate and ill-directed
education is workirig :a- mongst the
rising generation and that a stern penalty
wilI have to be paid hereafter for the
physiological improvidence of to-day.
They have seen healthy children grow
sickly under the pressure of school tasks,
and revive again when these were inter-
rupted. They have seen clever children
turn duli and stupid under the burdens
laid upon their sprightly but immature
rninds. They have seen delicate and
badly nourished children break down alto-
gether under their work, and die of
school-bred disease. Th -ii professional
experience convinces thiem tlîat --du-
cational pressure is being applied inju-
diciously, in the attempt to miake the
wveak keelp abreast of the strong, and the
Yourng, tender, growing nervous systemns
cannot without detriment pass through
the cducational ordeals now required of
them. The-y see true education lost sight
of in a confused turmoil of examinations
and cranîming, and they would be culpa-
ble if they did flot protest agaist the
pernicious system in vogue. Suicides
have been increasing in number- ail over
Europe ai-d have in ail places advanced
pari.pas -u with education. The revival
of suicide in Europe lias almost coincided
in time with the modemn extension of
sý_hooling, and suscides are now most
abundant in the very regions in îvhich
schoollng is most extended." Some
mnonths ago we gave statistic-s showing
that crime hias been niuch more common,
proportionately, in the New England
States than in the South, with much
greater educational advantage (?)

THE MicRococcus 0F SCARLE.T FEvER.
-In the Gazette .1fedicale de Pay-is of
Sept. 29, M. Pohn-Pincus states his be-
lief that hie hias discovered, in the des-
quamatfng epidermis of scarlet fever

patients, micrococci wvhich are the germis
of tHe disease. He demonstrates them
by partially detaching a lamella of the
epidermis. He uses mettyl-violet for stain-

r ing scrapes offso ne 1lîttle fragments of tissue,
subsequently places themupona glass slide,
and teases them out as finely as possible
wvith needles. He says their dimensions
are very small, but does not give measure-
ments. They are united in small groups
and are found in the depressions upon
the borders of the detached celis. No
attempt lias yet been made to cultivate
these micro-organisms or to inoculate theni.

AIR AND WATER UN'DER THE MICROS-.
COPîI.--The bureau of medicîne and sur-
gery of the United States navy have some
valuable and beautiful micro-photographs,
wvhich have been produced by members of
the niedical corp)s. ifhese photographs
represent the conditions of air, wvater, etc.,
when viewed wi:th t'le microscope. 1' Some
of the nîost interesting are those represent-
ing chains of nîicrococci in sewer culture-
fluid, spores in torula forni froni scum
from sewerage, specimiens of dust in air of
bedroons (pr,:sumably unventilated), blood
froni patierts suffering froni typhoid fever,
scarlet fever, and other diseases, foreign
substances in air and sediment in water.
The pia-ny specimens of moisture condens-
ed froni air showv a heavy deposit of spores,
crystallized substances, irritating solids,
etc., one showing the condensation of air
long stagnant, being especially rich in for-
eign substances. These speciîr.ens show
the necessity for thorough ventilation."

TFu IERCLEý-BACILLI 0F CONSUMPTION.-

After a series of culture and inoculation
experiments, made in conjuniction with Dr.
Arndt, in Kônigsberg, Dr. P. Baumgarten
concludes that it is the peculiar bacteria
discovered by Dr. Koch and himself whIch
caîl the tubercular process into existence.
If it be urged that the contagion does îîot
exist in the bacilli but is simnply associated
with theni, he would reply that from the
experiments it is evident that this hypo-
thetical extra-bacillar virus is s0 intim ,ately
bound to the bacilli that it acts only with
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them and through thern, since the disease
may be caused by bacilli artilicially culti-
vated in albuniinous material, in wvhich
they are capable of infinite increase without
losing this hypothetical infection.

STARVE THE, DisEASE. GrtRis.-In his
remarks on the typhoid plant, at the Lon-
don Convention, the editor Of this JOUR-

NAL advised the starving out of the plant
or gern-the depriving it of the soul to
live upon by the proper disposai of al
filth, and suggested that weefilth is
abundant they rnight be regarded as
kindly scavengers, sorne times preventing
more serious evîls. A leading London
(Eng. >)Exchange (Aféd. Timues and Gaz.> of
Nov. 24, states that, probably people do not
pause to consider ivhether the ivorld could
ge-t on without these gerrns. "The biolo.
ýist will be inclined to make mucli of
gerrns; they camne on the scene before
man, and will probably outlive hiîn; they
are necessary to the balance of life on the
earth, and where refuse lies thick are as
rnuch in place as dogs in an Eastern
city, or vultures in the desert. Man's best
wvay of dealing with them is not to fight
thern s0 much as to starve them. Cut
off their diet and they wviIl disapp)ear."

POISONÎN; GrtR1îS.-It is said you Mnay
destroy the disease germs by poison.
This is unscientific. It is not carrying in-
to practice the old truisrn, that prevention
is better than cure. Unfortunately we have
not yet discovered a substance thâ1t -%ill
attack them in the air, wvhich will flot also
impartially attack the lungs of any indi-
vidual, sick or well, who occupies the roorn
in which the attack is made. But some-
times it is necessary to try to poison them.
At an interesting lecture at the Parks
Museum recently, Dr. Lee, who has Made
niany experiments and clinical observa-
tions, admnits this. He holds to carbolic
acid, and as the resuit of bis experiments,
considers that the vapor of a 2 per cent.
solution of carbolic acid will destroy
gmins in the air. Sonie germs, but per-

haps flot ail. Their tenacity te life varies
greatly. The practical point of the lec.
ture 'vas to ivarn p)eop)le against putting
their trust in saucerfuils of solution of
carholic- acid or Condy fluid l)laced about
a room. "lTey give a faIse sense of se-
curity, and are Nçorse than useless. If wve
want to strangle gernms, ive niust go after
thern. They have more sense than flics,
and will not corne to be poisoned."
Doubtless abundance of fresh air circula-
ting in a room is, after al], the best germi-
cide. And it can always be provided,
and safely.

VAL.UE 0F SANITARY CONV'ENTIOS.-

There is no one rnethod, says the Saitary
Ncu's, which viil popularize sanitary in-
formation to a greater extent, ;vith an equl.
valent amount of labor, than the holding
of meetings to discuss subjects not only of
a sanitary character, but ùf a nature de-
rnanding the attention of political econo-
mists and tax-payers as wvell. Six or seven
sanitary conventions, such as wvere held in
London, Ont, and Baltimore, last mnonth,
and to be held in Trenton, New Jersey,
and Ionia, Michigan, this nionth, ivili place
a greater numiber of people in the '.vay of
securiisg hecalthy homes and healthy living,
than the publication of several thousand
state board of health reports each year.

DAWNING 0r A HAPPY ERA.-Sonle
tirne ago, Dr. George Wright, of Toronto,
at one of the meetings of the Toronto Med-
ical Society, said, IImay wve flot reasona-
bly hiope that, as our knowledge of prophy-
lacties and sanitary inatters becomes more
systematie and scientific, we may be able
to control sorne diseases that now sorely
perpiex the profession and impair our use-
fulness ? I amn somewhat hopeful that
an era in niedical research rnay be dawv-
ning upon us that will greatly aid in light-
ening our burdens, and in the course of
timne, lessen the necessity for such a class
of the community as physicians and sur-
geons-a consumamation, in the opinion of
some, very devoutly to be desired,"
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O.rTAwT'A-~CANADA'S (C ýPITAL. Ottawva,
as Canada's Capital, must have in store
for it a happy future. Comnmercially-as

'I'RICI-IINIASIS is said to be raging wvith
great severîty in parts of Germnany. At
Ermisleben sorne of the inhabitants of nei-Yly

a centre of trade, it ma-, neyer iiave a 1two-thircls of the houses are stated to have
great reputation, which is not, we think,
to bu regarded as at ail a disadvantage,
though traders miighit bring it in more
money. Its manufacturing interests and
facilities should receive abundant atten-
tion, and its educational interests and
facilities should be advanced to the ut-
most. Ottawa is beautifully situated, wlt»ih
fine scenery. It ought nowv to attract
many Sumiier visitors. It has superior
hotels ; one hardly inferior, in every thingf
that pertains or can contribute to comfort,
i.o ariy hotel on the continent. 1?ew cities
of like size can boast of such a hotel as
the iRussell. But whaft we particularly
wished to do when wve commrenced this sub-
ject was to urge that above ail it be made
a dlean, healthy city. A city with a low
mortality is one which now attracts those
especially who can live where they choose.
We wvould urge the city authorities to
commence right-thie city is hardly too
large yet for this. It is very difficuit to
restore the purity of soul once pollutud.
vvith irnperfectly constructed sewers, and
above aIl, accumulations of excrement in
cesspools and out closets(the abominations
of this age) the soul soon becomes so
polluted as to be a favorite soul for the
growth of the specifie organisms which
give rise to zymotie diseases, such as
typhoid fever and diphtheria.

This is a very important subject for the
people of Ottawa to consider. It might
very well be thought of and discussed in
connection with the approaching munici-
pal elections. To begin early to have the
city thoroughly cleaned (as no city in
Canada is, but the capital might properly
lead) and keep it so, by perfectly con.
structed drains and sewers, and by daily
or at least tri-weekly cartage.

"1BIrrER S-\vEEr.T" Thirty per cent of
the candy sold says an exchiange is white
earth with a liberal sprinkling of the black
article.

been attark2d. Many deathis hiad resulted.
An outbreak is also announced iii Rus-
sian Saxony.

UEIPROVED METROD OF VE NTILATJNG
B UILDIN GS.

Hlere three roins are represented as ventila-
ted by thxe iuiproved ridge tiles. The vitiated
air froi the two lower rooins escapes through
openin... f J, into flues, g g, wich are i
coinmuiinication with the roofspace. The air
<romi the uipper roonis passes throighl open-
ings h in the ceilinoe directly into the roof
space. The vitiated air passes ouit from the
roof space through the openings in the ridgre
tiles. mInet passages, i. 7, for freshi air corn-
mnunicate %vith grids, k k, iii the floors, or
fresh air iay bé otherwise admnitted.

THE BErRLIN HVGIEN'c E XHI1BITION

closed, after proving a great success, alike
from a financial and other points of view
Nearly a ni~ ton visitors inspected the col-
lection, and the receipts amnounted to over
25,000/. Many of the most important
exhibits are td be preserved in the new
Hygienic Museum.
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MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL BOARD
0F HEALTH.

The regular quarterly meeting of this
Board, was beld on November 2 9th. Dr.
Oldrîght, Chairman, presiding. There
were present also, Dr. Rae, of Oshawa,
Dr. Veomans, of Mount Forest, Covern-
ton and Cassidy, of Toronto, and the
Secretary, Dr. Bryce. After the reading
of the usual minutes, the Chairman re-
ferred to the steps taken by the city in
regard to the appointment of Sanitary
Police shortly after the recommendations
made by the Board, and said that the
city Medical Health Officer had thereby
gained much information that would be
of use to bim in future for furtber san'-
tary reform.

Dr. Bryce read a number of letters
ftom different towns in the Province in
regard to the establishment of Local
Boards of Healtb.

Dr. Covernton reterred to a letter re-
ceived from a baker, in reference to a
diminution in the consumption of bread
in oppressive weatber. Only a specula-
tive answer could be given.

Dr. Yeomans read the report of the
Committee on Scboot Hygiene. There
were 480,000 pupils and 7,000 teachers
in Ontario, and there was spent annually
in the interests of education in the Pub-
lic Schools about $3,400,ooo. During
school a large part of existing disease and
deformity was acquired, and the efficiency
of teachers was greatly lessened and the
the physical and mental development of
pupils retarded through neglect of sehool
hygiene. Tbey could educate the rising
generation on the subject and tbereby
promote the health of the youth and in-
fluence opinion through the scbools, and
the ultimate effect would be to render the
enforcement of sanitary legislation. an
easy task, by educating the mass of the.

people in the great benefits resulting from
an intelligent obedience to the laws of
healtb. There were causes of disease
which no legisiation could reach. It
would become the Board to consider the
advisibility of admitting a standard of air
space as one to be recommended to the
Province. i,ooo cubic feet he thought
should be allowed to each pupil. H1e re-
ferred to the great reduction in the pre-
valence of infectious disease in the Ham-
ilton schools from the adoption of the
health reports or notifications.

Dr Cassidy read the report of the Coin-
mittee on the Smoke nuisance. Smoke
was considered to be injurious to vegeta-
dion. Regarding its influence on animal
life there was difference of opinion. It
might be made obligatory on ail who used
steam engines to burn coke or bard coal.
The gas engine might be used in some
cases.

At Friday's mneeting, th2 report on
school hygiene was adopted, after a full
discussion, and a resolution was passed
that the minimum of air spaceý should in
no case be less than 500 cubic feet for
each pupil, and this small space only in
cases where the air can be changed six
times per bout, and thus allow 3, 000 cubic
feet of breathing air per bour per bead.
A lengthy report on the condition of Ash-
bridges Bay was considered and adopted.

- Drs. Coverton and Cassidy, the Chair-
man and Secretary, were appointed a
committee to make arrangements for the
holding of the Sanitary Convention at
Ottawa, and also to secure a course of
lêctures in Toronto. Dr. Yeonians read
the reports of the delegates to, the Sani-
tary Convention at Kingston, in Septem-
ber last, which were adopted. The Board
adjourned to meet again in a week or two.

THF, BFS'r SPRING BE.-We have siept on a
good rnany sorts of spring beds, but neyer on one
so pleasantly yielding and agreeable as the IlBeen-
holt's Metallic.' folding, sold by Hewlett Bros.,
152 King Street West, Toronto.

Dîo' LEwis says Ilthe corset mlust go," but he
cannot have seen Ball's Health Corset, with coil
spring elastic sides. The most extreme "health
reformer" need flot object to it.
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ORDEBS B'Y MAIL.

W B. FURNISH SAMPLES free upon reques"; but
as a single Season's Stock usually embraces' more

than One Thousand Different Lots of Clothing it is obvious

that only a fractional part of Goods on hand cari be repre-

sented by Saniple. An indefinite request gives us no clue

to your wants, and a Catalogue is sent to enable you to

deterniine with precision what is desired. We should know

the style of garment and the kind and colour of material

preferred, and whether the clothing is for Dress or ordin-

ary wear, also about the Price you wish to pay. If Boy's

Clothing is desired we should by ail means have the boy's

age. And«U even for Aduits it is an advantage to know

whether the person ordering is a young or an old Gentle-

man that we may be governed in our choice of grave or

gay Patternis. If the person is an extra large size (over 42

incheF Breast measure), it should also be mentioned. If

you cannot wait for the returri of Samples, and are willing

to trust the selection of Garments to us, we wiIl undertake

to please you, with the understanding that Goods flot satis-

factory -are returnable at qur expense.

TI2. JCNIIEJIOZNF,

PALACE CLOTHING FlOUSE,

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto,
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TH-E PUBLIC i-JEALTI FOR NOVEMIBER.

O'r'rAwA.-No cpidcmnic hicrc ; gencrally
healthy excepi usual increasc in (ilseases of the
respiratoy organs.

ToitoNTo.-Fronii hiere, there is not anything
ofrspecial importance. The tusual incrcase at this
season of long effections, %vith a good deal of
diphtheria and typhoid.

IIA ILON.-Dr. Ryal reports nlo ep)idcniiic,
soile cases of diphtheria. nicasies, scarlet féver
and typhoid, with increase in diseases ot respiratory
organs and1 malarial fevers.

KJNGSTON.-Dr. Sauinders reports a pecuiliar
forni or influienza as epidemnic therc ; ciaraicturizedl
hy two or three days fever at the outsct, an ag-
gravating constant cough, with luing inflammation
in some cases. Ulcerative tonsilitis commun, and
a gcod deal of typhoid -nd reinittant fevers.

BEÏ..LEVJL,.-Dr. H-. James reports an in-
crease or scarlet foer-" alînost epidemnic. " The
uisual increase of long and bronchial troubles.

BROCKV ILLE. -Dr. Moore reports diphitheria
epidermic there, "incica-sing both iii nuinber of
cases and severity; (lue largely lie helieves to the
iniproper construction of tho systeni orfatr
works, wvith the lack, of any systom of dlrainiage.
The wvater iii the wclls heing poisoned in conse-
quence of the chrth being satutrated wvith roulilmat-
ter. "

LONDON .- Dr. Edwvards reports the health thero
stili "Toery good ;"soile meiasies ; typhoid foyer
on the increase.

CI IATIIA.-Dr. B3ray reports whooping couigh
epidcmnic, but of miild type ; general health good
iowv iortality.

ST. CATI IAR'N Es. -Dr. Grcenwood reports
typhoid of a mild type, and somne diplitheria with
tusual increaso or luing and bronchial disease.

BARRIUE.-Dr. McCarthy reports scarlet foyer
and whooping cough on the increase, the latter
epidcmic in localities ; a few cases or diphtheria
and typlioid-lung affections increasing in inten-
sity and ntimber-nîortaility lowv.

PETERBORO.-Dr. 'R. NV. Bell reports the cpi-
demnic, "of prctty severe type," which prevailed
ail fiaîl, now on the decrease ; diseases or respira-
tory organs on the increase ; soine typhoid, ; no
diphtheria.

STRA'I'FORD).-Dr. D. M. Fraser reports diph-
theria as epidemie thore; "lthe locality hias been
generally healthy, with increase of diphtheria,
typhoid foyer and bronchiai affections,"

A SANITARv ASSOCIATION for the Pro-
vince of Quebec lias been fornied, Dr.
LaRocque, Healthi Officer of Montreal,
infornis us: "People are fast joining it,
and many wveaIthy persons are disposed
to aid it. " ýVe are glad to learn that it
is the intention of the Association to pub-
lish a sanitary journal in the French Ian-
guage, for the education c"f the Frenchi
p)opulation ',and also t.heir intention to
join the Dominion Sanitary Association.

A NUMBER oiv BoeKs have been re-
ceived, but the reviewer has been ili and
unable to look over them.

BREATHED AIR AND DiIî'HERIA.-

Some time ago Dï. H. James, of Belle-
ville, in his annual address before the
Murchison Scientific Club, gave the fol-
lowing facts - He had attended. a family
whîch occupied à house with small rooms;
on bis visits he found the. air Ilvery un-
pleasant, oppressive and sickening ;" the
family w~as proverbial for keeping their
doors closed, notwithstanding that ho fre-
quently lectured tliem upon the subject.
On attending the yotingest boy with bis
third attack of diphtheria, within a period
of âive or six mionths, at an evening
visit, he noticed a misty coating bn the
windows, fromn the breath of the occupants.
WVith the consent of the family he carried
aNvay with him, a pan!e of glass taken from
one of the windpws ; this he cut into se"ý
eral pieces. On the tenth day after, one
of the pieces had developed, from the niistyý
coating, a crop *of a "lliving fungus,"
which the doctor believed to be that of
diphtheria.

THE GRATITUDE 0F PATIENTS, Baudry
says, is, I know, a part of the disease. It
is l)ronounced during- the fever, cools
down in the convalescence, and îs cured
when health returns.

PzrYsIoIANs XANTING a Binaural Stetho-
scope, wvhil is decidedly botter than the
oidinary single one, should examnine the
stock at J. Stevens & Sons, Toronto. They
are neat, liGht and reasotiable ini price,
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FoUL tr)UR-T-Rý(OMýS PREVENI 'CL1AR
JUDGMENT.-O1 a number of occasions
we hiave drawn attention to the very badly
constructed and badly ventilated state of
rnost of the Court-rooms in this country.
Judges andù others in attendance have
suffered greatly on account of the foui air
in court-rooms. Dr. H. Jamies, of Belle-
ville, once examined the air taken from a

INFANT MýILK-FooD.-A late nuniber
of Science, on the authority of a German
Scrientific journal, refers to a process for
preserving iiik, which iakes this except-
ionally useful for sick infiants. It consists
iii simiply p~utting newv miik without any
addition into glass bottles, stoppering and
then heating themi by steam. for one or two
hours to a temnperature frorn 212 to 248

crowded court-room iin that city, and, of degrees, und -r a pressure of 1_10ou1 two to
cusfound it very foui. He says :" 1 four atmosph eres. The miii- is " not nx.?-ieiy

coursei, acrigttelw fpy rendered capable of preservation but thue
maitai, acodgtohelwofhy casel ie is peptorîized, so that in contact

siological chemistry, that it m-onld be Ï111- withi .le gastric juice it is converted into
possible for iudges, attorncys, teachers or fine, easily divisible and digestible flocks,
children, ini crowded roomns to p ut forth a as in the milk of a non-ruminant animal."

Any contagiums too, as of foot-and-mouth
healthy nmental effort linder suchi unfavor- disease or "tubercillosis, with ail germs, are
able conditions to hiealth. The effort to destroei by the hieating. Cow's milk
rctain ones judgnient and clearness of treated in this w-ay, àt appears, is nct

mm ne sc euia~ anii nl-coagullated by rennet, and even -when acidi-
eýnces, would in a short timie inju.re thie Jfled or allowed to sour, yî;elds " a fine grait-

consituionanddesroylif." t ni'b ular congulum." whicli the infant cati digest
constitution~ ~ ~~ ~ an'virylle. tma e thcut1 d istress.'I

that the foul air is sonietimeýs repuîsnî
for Fzinc pewuiar vet-ricts and judgments. jCONcIousNE-ss.-An intercsting article

THE MERCURY SEAL TRAP.
The water, whcen discharged fromn the basin,

enters thie reservoir .4, and the invcrted glass
cup B is raiseil nearly to the top, allowin*
fe egrrezs to the water. A.s thewater recedes,

thec cup fa'tl. back into the uiercury surroutid-
ing the end of the inilet pipe G', thlus mnaking
a perfectly air-tighit. joint, wlîich cannot be
broke, or Unsealed by evaporation or syphon
age.

on the investigations of the past &eW years,
into the physiology -4 thé brain and
psycolog(,y, in the il7ezi YoDrk.ilfedicz.Rccor-d
for November, concludes as follows:
Has anything in our investigation given
us a dlue to the origin and meaningc of
const.iousness ? Nothing. Consciousness
;s an ultirnate fact, beyond which we cati
not go, and ail attenupts to explain the
transition frorn the unconscious to con-
sciousness aie mere tricks to evade the
real question. 'lhle imaterialistic hypothe-
sis regards the soul as a function of organt-
ized matter, the resuit of vibrating mole-
cules in the same sense that h-eat is the
resuit of such vibrations. But this is
entireiy tntenable. The step fronu vibra-
ting inolecules to thoughit and feeling is
an impassable one, and that unconscious
atom!ý shonld 1-ecome conscious by ag-
gylomneration into ccmplex Moiccules is

snpy unthinkable. Our immediate
knoNledge is that of consciousniess. Con-
sciousness is* the fact; matter, the infer-
ence,
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EAIED TENDERS, adîlresseil to the un)-
der.signed, and endorsed, elTender for

Morpeth %Vorks," wi1I be receiv'eî luntîl
WVEDNDSDA.Y. the 2,îd day of JMNUAI'I,
1884, inîclusively, for the construction of

A 1pier at Mox'peth,
KCENT 'COUNTY, ONT.,

according to a plan and specification to bc
scen on ap)plicaitiorn to Mýtr. .J ohni Dueki, Ous
toms Oiicer, Morpeth, front wh-lom printed
fornis of tender cati be obtained.

Pe,.rsuns w.nderiirg are notifned thiat tuirders
%vil! not. bc consiered unless :maýe on thre
pninted îornus supplied, tlhe blanke pruQperly
filled in, anîl siguied witlî their actual ,irtive-

Sucli ordur must be acoonpanied biy ant
accepted bank cheque, rmade payable to the
order of t.he Honorable thei Min:ster of Pusblie
WVorlcs,, equal toiie per cent. of the anrotînt
of the tender, whieli wlI bc forfc'ited il- thc
party decline to enter into a contract whcn
called upon to do so, or il lie fail to coxupîcte
the w.kconzracted for. If the tender be not
accepted the checque -%'ill lie returned.

The Departiiientwill'net be bound to accepit
the loivest or any tender.

B re, F. R. ENNIS,

Departi nnt of Public Wrorks, Secretary.
Uttawva, 2ïov. 291L), 1883.

PREVENiION 0F CONSUIMPTION. - Dr.

Burdon Sanderson predicts that the dis-
covery of the baciliiis tuberculosis wvill
serve as the foundation of an efficient pro-

îphylaxis against pulincinary consumption
and the other less famniliar forrns of the
disease.

M E newM Journlo itrue

Edlit3d by Chartes C. D. Roberts.
Pt:nraSnîM:r. * li*v;:ity Tnîvrtsx)Ae AT ei.Uri vert XANNLI..

TIie illrst issue ofit T H E W E E K appearcîl Dcersî
lier Ctlî. T H E W E E K'.appeais by a coîulireliensive
tabi!, or content; t'O the dijtterenît tristes whicl exist with-
fil thie eirele of a etrlitrcd booule, anrd will cnileavor faitli-
fiily ta .ellect and! suininnarizo the intellectuel, social and
palititual inoveinnts of thic day. INr. Goldv'in Sirritn wilI
lie a regrîhrr contributar. Mr. Edgar Faweutt, antiror or
"Ail Allîbitiorrs I1oiaî "A Guitlernan or esn.,

etc., contriburtes ta TH E W E E X< a navel or New
Yu'r! :oriety. cntit!t.. Il'The Aclventuir.9 or a Widow."
lPrinciupal Grant, rit Quiecni'- University, will write, aflro1w
'btier valuablIe papers, a sericir descripbtive of a tour tako i
toy Iiirn during thre past suiinîner 1'Down thec Kieking
ibîrse anti arross thre S.:*k!rks." Dr. Grant wi1l ai
t.fltriiute articles on -. rffltis imponrtant sultiects, suIl as
indian iairs, rrogress iu I3ritieli Columîbia, <e 'Mr. J.
Z. CaIliîs; ivili conîtribute, aninon- otiier paliers, one on the
pressing rinhject afi nt2rilratioaia Copîyrighit, 3fr. Wiîn. F.
Clarke, 1Ite oi Wfnrnîipeug, wilI write ofi "TVie Real <Jut-
Irik il anjob. Contributions in prose and verse
iray ie ai oked for fraîn

Joaîuii MilerDr. Daniel Wilson,
Louis Honore Frechectte, Johni Chnarles D)ent,
1)r. C. P. Wivay ~n. Hlouston,
George Stewart. jr., F. Blake Croitoni.
Johin Ileade, G. Mercer 5rdanîi,
M.Nrs. i<atc Styziiotir MNctLan J. '-unter-Diiv.ar,
Mis Mrclar (Fi-Jelis), R. *V. pI'lnis,
And rnnany ailier wvriters ai nite.

C. BLAOXET ROBINSON, Pnt;-isher,
5 jordon St., TORONTO.

OTTAWA PLATING 'WORKS,
170 SPARS S_.TREET.

By liaving your old Kni-vesq, Forks, Oruet Stands, Tea and Coffée
Sets, Cakie Baskets, etc., etc. replated equal to new', instead.
of going to the large increased expe-nse of purchasin- ncw.

WE R.AVE A COMPLETE STOCK of Silvmrzare,
tio 30 per cent. duty to bc paid, $0 yoi can imagine the

GREAT REDULCTION IN PRICES. Inspection invited.

TCOLD PLATINC
T NY E SI1PRED0 COLOR

Every Article Beplated or Sold by us
is 1%Varra-uled.



THE SANITARY -JOURNAL

~ j jIN CARRY1NG CHILDREN in the arms
(AMY ilfed. 2Ymies) care should be taken
flot to carry theni habitually on the sane

~ side, as this tends to make them one-sidcd.
'V Not only the bodies, but the heads and

fiaces of a whole family can sornetimes be
drawn over to one side. The only rernedy
is to change the position frequently.

tGtONEY RLEFUNDEDL.

A PERFFECT CORSET
SECUIfED AT LAST.

A onbination 0f COlLE> %VIRE SPRTXGB,UWhaea
i1oee aud Cor:aet Jean. wthich 18 pronounced by
cr hest Phy,-dci.init Rcs i njurious to the wcarer

thau auv3 otther Coreiet matie.
Fltt; I;erfcctly a grcatcr varicty of forms than

any ther.
Yields rcadfliy 10 cvery reepiration ni fi;

eqnally coniforfable in any position assumcd by
tRia %venrer.

Wpnrrauted to retain its perrect shape tI %worn
ont. l'y i tyou secur-caînore gracefulfigure thau
with nny othler cors-et. 1lcegivc it a single
triai aud yuu wvill %vear no other.

What Eminent Chicago Physicians
say of it.

CHICAO. October 23 18SM,
!hbave examtncd BAILVS Il EALTH PRaSE RV-

ING CORSET and believe that It in in every re-
sect best ciîlcclated to preserve the heulth of
lte womnenw~ho wear it.

It doue flot sem te be possible forthe wearer
ofstcch a corset to be !njured by tigbî lacig. If,
should reccive the favorable endorsement, of the
Physicians who have thie opportllnity of ezai-
ng t.JAMfES NIEVENS HIYDEi

UnîicA-ct, Oct ober 1,1880.
1 bavn examined LAL.L'S IlLAL1TU1 Plie.

SEIIVING CORSFT, iud belleve lt to be tRio
least Injurious to thie wearor o~fany Corset 1 have

A. J. BAXTE R, ]«. D.
'OTO' Go, October ?7, 880.

do not adv3ce any .v,man to wear a Corset
'but if Sbhn WILL do so-and she generally wIllI-
tidviea her to ne one nfR XLL'S -HEA.'È'H PRE.
SERVING CORSETS~, né» iL I le ks Iikely.t. do
er iwtuy thauxy witl, bhicb Iarn %acqntea.

.A. REiVIiS JACi.SON.
PRICE BY MAIL, PREPAID, $1.75.

For Sale and M.-nufactuircd by
ULINTON E. BRUJSH & ]BRO.,

33 FjtIOýT ST. WEST, Touotro.

THIE

MOST ?OFLTLAFL
-0F ALL-

Sewing Machines
-IS THE-

NEWy
Rapidly taking the place of

ail other Machines where-
ever introduced.

200,000 2OLD YEÂA.LY!

Has more rjints of excel-
lence than ail other Ma-

chines conibined.

LIERL MNUCEMENTS TO

[New Horne Sewing Machine Go.,
30 UNION SQUARE,

IYewv Yolk.

HOMfAE 0

IDEALER.



TORONTO SHOE COMPANY)
i146 rnd .1,8 ICiitg Sf'rect E«sat, corner Jarvis Sti'eet.

WE ENVITF YOU CONFIDENCE AND P>ATROUNAGE.

-Id148 OLD__HEADQUARTERS.
146 NEW .-LADiES' PARLOR,

Great and Only One Frice Cash

»%Mltt360T ALND SIKOE JIOUSlrE IN TORtONTO
Jro0 Nl Mlicrs

MUTUA L BENEFIT SOCIETY
0F CANADA (Zncorfoc~a

It is a purcly Co:oî1erative Society.
[t pays at Bleet on the Death of a Mnhr
ht pays an Endowvment in tun years.
It pays a Beéneit iii case of Permanent DisabilitY.
Ladies adrnitted on eqtial ternis mvith Gentlemen.*

Agents %%anted throughotit Canada. Send for Ternis and fly-Laws.
HOME, OFFICE--3o Ldelaide Street East, TORONTO.

~ ~,1p.

YNear tite Parliamnent .l3nildin,&gs.
This inagnificent, r.e% Iotel. fitted up ini the inost modern style, is nowv re-opcncd. The Russell

contains accomodatnon for over FOUR iLUNDRE]) OUESTS, wvitli Passenger nd 131agg
Elevators, and commands a splcndid vicxw of the City, Parlianicntary Groundb, River, arm! Canal.
The entire 1-lotel is supplieci with fire escaipes. Every attention paid to gncsltc.

JAS. L. QOUII, Plroprieror.



HIENRY GRAHAM &c00l
IMPO>CRTERS 01t'

CÂ-RPIETS, OILOLOTIIS, LINOLEUMS,
HOUSE FURNISHUNOS, &c., &es

The Lar'gest StOok Ï=. 'the O±ty te Select fro=.,

WHO:1LESALE AND RETAIL.-PRICES LOW.

3 KiNCe STREET EAST. TORONTO.

H EWLETT

FtLIW)' IJV FORt TRAI;SPOIVrATION,

Manufactured under Three U. S.
Patents.

2 Patents Dec. z.:)tb. 1881-
i Patent jan. i6th. 18g3.

Canadian Patent. March 20113, 1883.

15P. KING 8TREETII ST

TORtONTO, ONT.,

MANU1FACrU1RERS 0F 'iTHE

FOLDING

flp:rizxg %ZFt

BEST IN THE WORLD,

Sent on Trial Free of Charge, and Guaranteed against Breakage for
Five Years.

The only Chain Top Folding Spring Mattrcss wvith the Springs set on a rigici fouindaitioin, whlichi
holds thern firni, and prevents the outside rows frotn tipping out of position ; and, being set in fln,
th3e Bedding is thercby prevcnted froni dropping at the Iead and foot, while the network of diagonal
chains gives n even yielding support to the Springs and produces more elasticity, and is veriiiiu
proof.

BROS.,



FOUL AIR AND Ton3ACCO.--'l'heC Mont-
mcal Ifera/d and S/ar- once gave its rea-
der-, the following very sensible remarks:
et onie workmen think thiemselves tired
whien they are only poisonied. They labor
in factories, breathe air without oxygen,
anîd live in an atmosl)lere of death. rITle)?

-ire, too often, alloîwLd to smoke, and thus
add fuel to the lamie whichi is consuming
dterr. Tlbey knock off work " tired " and
listless, when they, are nterely w'eakencd
by foui air and made duli and hean'y by
an atmosphere clharged wvith disease
'l'hey keelp thie windows shut and close
the dloor on health, while they lift tlie
gratings of the tornb by breathing and re-
breathing the poison from their own
htngs, and thie floaring particles of miatter
about themn. Openi the ivindows-let in
the siinshiine and tlhe breese. stol) smok-
ing, rind you wil1 soon find that it is the
poison of confinemient, and flot labor,
duit %vuaries and tires."

NOTICE 'l'O CONIRACTORS.

(1 EALEI> Tendlers, :ttldr-e.qed te the under-
asJiigîîvu, Intd endorsed "Tender for Poqt

Oilice, &c., Beurlin. Onit.," wvill be receivod at
the office 'nutil \VEDNESDAY, the l9tl
I>ecemhoer next, incluisively, for thc erecticu.
and completien of

POST OFFICE G..
-AT-

Blerlin, Ont.
Plans and specifications can bc seen ait the

Departinerit offPublie Works, O tt.awu, and at
the Post. Office, Berlin, on and alter MON-
DAY, the 26ili instant.

Persons teiidering are notified that tenders
%vil] iiot ho cunsiderled unltess inade on the
printed faris supplied, and1 sigrned wvith, their

aculsignatures.
Each tender înuist be' necompaniied by ant

ticceptcd baik chèque, miade payable to te
order of the Honorable thie Minister ot Pub-
lic Work.s, equal Io flue pei- cent. of the
;uuotint of thée tender, ythich wvill bc torfeited
if the part', docline ta enter into a con tract
ivlhen called ou te do so, or if lio fail te coni-

ie he ork contr4icred for. If the tender
,:e nethaeepted.the choque %vill be returned,.

The De partmennt ,:es net. bind itseif te ae-
cept ilhe lewest or anv tender.

By order,
F. Il. ENNIS,

Secretary.
Ileparrnent et Public Works,

Ottawa, Nov. 16tlh, 1883.

{O0M&AXE

OR CaABINE~T PHOTOS are equal to anyini the cit..

XVe taike and1 tiiti in a]] styles, ive have
ail kînds of Scetery, and ive inake

Pi'st-class Cabinegts Rt $2 00 Der dozeIIO
Yen ~Ahould eall in and soc a. ur work nt

that prico.

tT ID1.CIx -~T,
201 ANDi 203 YCUNGE STIREET

Notice to Contractors.,

S 11ALEU) Teadr, ,dre'st. to tiei nntkrsigut t umi
'Jenttorscd "Tender for flpatîn)g Apptarattis, wattl bi

recéietvd aniitit ýM<ndny, ttae:iist instant, for a

IEATING A1>FARATUS
r-unrrtt for tthe Parliament Blouse, Winnipeg, Mun.

Planas, sliectflitions, &c., eau be sec» nt tite Domianiona
Publie Wor U Otfice, NVinnilcg, Niai, and nt. titis Dt:ljuntrt
ilit-tit, on anti ufter Monday, thte i7thi inst., where foraie
or te». 'er, &e., and ait nereiisary information eatu le, tl.

E..ct tender inust be ncconilaantcd b3y an cccepl&. batik
liacque, maude piyabte to the ortter of the lInoim.ble tht'
Niister of Punbic Works, equtzl lu live 1 îtr cc>'1. of tlue-
:aiiouit of the tendier, whiei wiit bu foafétted, if tttt itart-y
deinù to enter into a contract wttent c4atted o» to (tu se,
or if lie fait tuj coanpete the wvttrk etoatruteteti isr. If tlt-
tenIlder le(. notaicccptett the choeque witt bu retira-nedl.

Tite Ilepartinent Nvill flot be bouitl tec:aceuît the Itowvit
or anay tender.

1>Uetttaatt of Pubtlie 'rkt
Ottawa. lithi Dec-; M3S.


